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1\111111111 M'�' R:;�� ���Iun� a�<1 �t,��Ck�'�'��i I-Slats' D;ar� � S 0 'PREETORIUS� 1IoilaNd spent Monday III Savannah (Uy Ross }<'nrquh8r) � • /M I and Mrs A rnold Anderson left "
R EPUTATI0 N Wednesday COt Millen, where Ml An, Flldny-Mr GllIel11 was a tulling :' WISHES�OANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS IN STATES·dnrson will tench In the' H,!.'" School I'd that has boughten ull new spark �
BOR A"'D BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN.Plugs and now � , .. , TM, and Mrs 11nes fOI his ot- .:: £0 A IGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAS{hen nnd 1\11:; Carrie Rountree, d ... RLY THE SIMPSON STANDtomobeel an pu r MAl'" STREET, FORME '1I1l<hlllo, spcut Tuesday with Mrs Infred and sed that � WHtRE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULLPerl I' Kennedy lsaen t nothing why
I
OF
M.. C A Gruyhill, �hS8 LOUIse the only tiling that
AND COMPLETE LINE -
Graybill and Clnude Gruybill, Jl of I, left that was on Stable and Fancy GroceriesSavannah, spent Ihe week-end Wltlt nl e '2>lh handed r
Mrs L S WlIln ford when ,yo bot V h deed MeatsIt is the Xbaust .. �'res an ur ./�I
pipe and the Mor WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
ga�:t SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC.
-
GET OUR PRICE.
EAt
Moro
Wheot
III ro Neal Leu .\lHI children, of
Swainsbo ro. and Mrs A W Belcher,
of Brooklet, spent Wednesday w.th
Mlo W E Gould
The reputation of Blish Roul' goes back
nearty two centuries and a half. to the time
vhon Abraham Blish foncled America's
"'I t mill
mm
old nrm
Grocers
18 the modern product of this
We stake our reputation on It.
handle It
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboro
.
1\11 s /I "�I Graves and oIn ughtur
Dorothy, 'UlVO returncd to ti'eh horr,u
III New York Crty, aftl\t u visit to
111 rs J Dowse Lee �
... " yN.l' " YJ'JY+o
s. O. PREETORIUS
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
leav ed 111 1.o11� u,
gngemmts to a
girl ",r tho oppose­
mg Sex and pu sed
�f,tel n< I-ad wen't nnd lool,ed a.ouad
to se(: If ma was ttl Eve dlOpPlng dls­
tnnts he says Yes Jonny I bclca\c 111
IOIlg' Illgag('mmts boc Iluse the longet
VOli at e C'llgagl'd the lC5sCl time you
got. to stay ml\Tlyctl
Sunlllly-the k.d 11 urn Boston
ack � like �\S If he l� too g'ClOU fat ihe
I el)t of UI e gong and he wont RaVe
l\h und 1111. W C Alulls hllve I e- nothlllg to do w.lh nlC because h.
tu! ned ftom S.\v3nnan <\nd TvlJec, '-lHVS my p.l 15 Just a noosepnper mnn
whele tlloy wont list \yoek followll1g Well ,,11 I got to .ay .. that the only
t.holr MHllllago "rcdn�sday cl!tfments botwoen lus pa and mme IS
,. • • th.lt 11Il:;�ell IS \VII klllg on hiS second
T A Wallace "nd fanllly, f.ormerly Mdhon $ \\lle mille .s stili hammer­
of Macoll, who h,\TC been vltntlng hiS lng ELW lyon hlo.1 1st 'ltltlhon $
SlstOt, Ml S M C Shm pe, hdYO gone Monday-P.I suys the ptt:cchor at
bo Millen to m.lke Lhel! home are chu.ch '" a good p.eechel but he
• •
(lusscn't no very much about lllstry
• • • M" lfcKenny and ch.ldren, flom M,ss Loona Rustlll "nt! M_ tiatt •• because Wh<'ll he nst him "hat was
I MIS Paul Martm, of Atlantn, IS Sout.. CarOlina, ale \'181t"'g 1111''8 L Powell a.e aUe.dmg the Confederate the date when JOIUl L SullIVan lost
'Visiting hot parents, Ml and MIS 0 Scmho18 vt!tOl�mH' Ie UlIlon 11\ Rome M'UKi \VQok hiS la•.<tt bntt1� the pigecher rcplyedG. D Brunson. • • Mrs ['O!III Dunlen ami bttle From RonlC lhey w.lI V'Slt lS �t- and an,we.ed He cuddent Just Xact-
Mrs G 111 Str.ckland h.1S returned d,lug�tel have .etu''I1e<l flom U
\ls.tllantl\ • • •
Iy "'call wh ••t Wal It was.n
'0 Swainsboro aftel n V1SIt to Dl 110 SRvannuh
TC'w!r1ay-\V'omcn have got sum
St kl d h MIS Allen J F.an).lIn and M.ss lunny .<loas a spec ... lIy ms about liowr.e an el� • • Mr und MI'6 Henry Brunson and '1'helm3 DeLoaeh Jowed �h Franklm a fullow' shud ought to wa.sh and
Mrs J D lI1ayes anrl M.S8 Fr II1ce"
I
son, Harry, Vls.ted relnt.ves at A.- .n LOUIsville, Ky, Mondav, and w.1I ect Mu alwayS [ns.st5 tb,lt I got to
Mayes, Qf BalllblJdgc, nre vlOItlllg colu. Sunday spend savolal \\Celt8 Ifl Kcnwc\(:N' und "HISh the b,\cl( of my neck onll then
.., A "" P k I 'Tennessee I t II t__no n, ar 01 ?t{u F 1 Bryn .. and MIA" 'Evelyn • • u� the same tllna s l.e e s me I IS.., M J G G tt.. W F t k I MI"' L.llle Joyne. left WedsoodllY vcry unpollte fo. a boy to tUI n h ••.. r. unrl .", ., r. aVE I ood are V.S.tlllg.1l Ihl,a I,C an, " 1 H t1 to
re""�ncd hom A"beVlll�, N C, where Gnswoldvllt. fOI (i'ort VaH." wher. she hlHl .w- back
011 elln)' ow ley gOing
tb t th m.. I
. · · cupted .1 po •• tlon "" bookkeep•••lnd I "ee ,t .C thats the caseey spen e su m Mrs LlZz.e NOVlIIe, of Port"l, was stl'nog'''phe. tor the SouthCl n Bell Wensdlly-Went on a I"ckn.ekMrs R C Edwards alld son, Rob- the week-end guest of Mr anci Mrs Telephone Company ".th a lot of fokes todav and had
•rt Henry, of Savannu", are gu ••ts J C Neville • • • fryed cluckell and othel tlungs. Pa
�f Mr. W H Goillns I Mr and !loI.: Re�chel Fl1lnkhn If D Alldel son and httle dngllter, and me has dlsslded that .t .s � goodell ft W dnesda fot ft trlp to tunt to gat up ptcknwks onco and Il!l'tIr nn" Mrs W,lton Hodges, of I and eh.ldren, of Reg.ster, spent Sun- arroy'"1 C e d sy L I ... t "tNew or { tty an prlllg a (e,�" wllc because when you go 0 enGrovclHnd, spent SUliday With Mr
\day
In the Clty
J h !11 \. I II a'tend "hOle they ale lots of outslders youand'Mrs Morgnn HendrIX * .. • 1
• \\ Cl� 1 J nr Cl'�on WI "
• • • MISS Fny LoC'kha11; has tctm,tcd to the cOI,,'cntloll of u,6cnt .. of (he N.:!w nil wn.yS get more to eat on aect It
I ldr and 1I11S W Gesmall Nev.lle h\)r home In 1I1.lcon aftel a V,.,t I', York Lire InSUlIl'ICC (,ompal1Y ook" bette.
and ehthhcn hnve lcturncu flom n MISS CI1ludu\ (one #- ••
U
Titllsday-Ma was l(Mclmg EI\lc\c
vhli to telatlves ,n Rome I
· . . WHILE AWAY CL B Alden w.och IS a very s"'d po me to
Elllie DeLoach, of Augustn, spent 1'lId,'v "IIO.lloon M •• A F 14.- me to IlIt� lIlid thut .s 1 po me r all
)lilton W.t1luce has Icturned to WOlllle.duy III the c.ty w.th]\fl and IwU dchghtfuU)i entertaliled the mem- ways like 10 hele because lt al! W,'ys
�racpn afte. spesdllljr u fow day. wlth 1I1rs ,J J Zetto. owe. I b >rs of tho Wh.le-Away club at Iter m Ikcs my nose Itch
Ills aunt, Mrs M C Shu. pe I hume on North Ma'in street- • • J III, MoO! e, of Dllblln, spent sev- The spnclOu8 re""ption 100l1lS we.e NOTICE! NOTICE!, M.sg Or. F.Rllklln, of Guyton, wus or II dnys dllllng the,week With Rev beuut.fully decorated With lovely gar- We w.sh to g.vo lIotlce tllIt We alethe \\eek-olld jruest of her po.ent.,
I"nd
M.'S Leland Moore den ftewers CUrlymg a 1,lrge stock of hay Wile,lIil and Mrs � J. F�ankhn 1 he mO.IY fr'le'n ': of Mis. Jail" Seven tablos wele .lIlRwged for and also have plenty of I�ulghum .cell..... u u.... .:::: k Af I oats, to nddltlOn 10 OUI othel linesmrs C E P.e.ce alld d.lllIghler, Allne Moo.e ,,,.11 re t learn of Ptogles"",e roo <r tle games,.
d When you thUlk 06. your neods IIIIIIm'Y, ha\e .etUlned to Macon afte. I t II the hostess .e.'Ved 811
Ice cOUlse.
666 c�re' Malaria, Chill. and16.66 quic.k.ly
relieves Conlltt,Ja.,"VI�lt to .MIS 1\1 C Sharpe 101 qUI e Sci lOllS t.ne� Besulee the club men1berR, a nllm. OUI hnes, thank of us �md come to - GO 1 H d h
• • 1I1.os Salhe Bensley left Wodn"s- ber of othe. guests \\ele lllv.ted see us
W C AKINS & SON Fever, Denll'ue or Biliou8 Fever. bon, Bllousne� ea ac ell,
M d M J J B k f l' f (13 4t) It destrf'YI the germs. Colds and Lagnppe.r 8I1.S a�o.- dny� EI.�bclhC��N C,�Cle t�s�e�p��c�������������������������������������������toJ;l, spent the week end w.th the.r she w.1l te,lch th.s \Vlnter FOR VISITORS<1eughter, M,s ROKel HollAnd • • 1�lls A II P.uker comptime-;;tedS lJ L.chtenstOln Wlll lenve FIl- hel \'IS.tOl s, 1I1rs J D Mayes .1110
I
dllY -to! ..\ slx·weeks' tllP, vIsiting gcv- Miss FJ ances Mayes, of BalllhTllige,
eI nl cltlc� and stutes In the \Vest With a pretty pm ty TuesdtlY mornlllg
M.ss Million Shuptnne left th.s at hm hO'Ale on Parllsh sbeet
week tor Glcllnvtlle, \\hCIO she IS a The livmg loom and dlllmg 100m
member oC the H.gh School faculty wele thro\\n together and made nt­
b active With gay floweLs III baskets
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, IndIana. Mast", 5 j:) P
ha\c lutu[nod to Sl.wonnah a[lcl n
Vltut to thell g'1 andpul ents, Mt and
1111'S John Thompson
PINB
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1 ;Buggies WagonsMrs Cluude B.II neldtOl, Funlllc Lee, of Sa.\'an-nah, spent---- the \\ ccl< ClH.I \\Ith her paren.t!, DlOglesby R L PaRchal, of Atlanta, was nand )] •• 'L' r U.annen
� eok-end VISlto! in the cllIy
Kell Dav," and Cleveland
"pent 1I10nd ,y m Suvannah
. . .
)!.ss Claln 1\;Ioo.e, of B'60klet, .s
...,I.tlng her aunt, Mrs J Z Kend •• cl<
. . .
II M.ss Lllhlln Beasley, of
spent Wednesdny \Vlth Mrs
)Celly
Get our Prices on
BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
The kind we sell are known by their good reputation.
Eggs 30c doz cash, Fryers 26c Ib cash, HeM 19c lb cash
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
. . .
J B Bl ewtoR, or Vldrlila, was n
VII:iltOi III the city Wedneday
.
Leenehl, 1I11s Wi'lhnm Helmy, of Savannnh,
Ophellll spent Sundny \ .Ih M.os CI..ud'� Cene
W l' Womack, of M.llen, spent
Tuesday With IllS Sister, MIS Harri­
son Olhtl' (SOaugltc)
· . �
Mr and M.s Charhe Gloovor, of
l!nvan.ah, spent SUMlny Wlth .elnt.veo
In Stntesbolo
rFORDI'CAR"""
iP R E E!
I JAKE FINE COMPANY, OF METIER, ARE AR- i
�: RANGING TO GIVE AWAY TO SOME PATRON OF i
:r, THEIRS ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 24TH, ONE NEW
i
FORD TOURING CAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE. IT WILL
PAY EVERYBODY TO VISIT HIS STORE AND FIND
OUT PARTICULARS OF THE GIJ)'T, OR ASK FOR CIR·
CULAR WITH FULL DETAILS.
*
IJAKBMETIER, GEOI\GIA(lSsepltc)
+++++++++++++++-H....++++++++++++++H·-!·+++-H
M. and lI1.s DOli Beasley, or Sn­
\i'Jnnah, spent l<lst week-ellli \\ I til
thmr mothm, M. s Sar� Beasley
THE HONOR MAN LAST YEAR IN ONE OF THE BEST
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTRY WAS THE SON
OF PARENTS WHO WERE POOR, BUT VERY WISE. THE1
YEAR TH£IR BABy'WAS BORN THEY OPENED A "COL-
LEGE EDUCATION ACCOUN"n' IN.A SAVINGS BANK. THE'1
LAID ASIDE ONLY ONE DOLLAR A WEEK, BUT WHEN THE BOY_
WAS EIGHTEEN THOSE SM,ALL SAVINGS HAD GROWN TO A
SUFFICIENT 3IZE TO PAY HIS TUITION FEES THROUGH A COST­
LY COLLEGE. HE WAS AT ONCE GIVEN A POSITION IN A BIG
MANUFACTURING CONCERN AT A SALARY TWICE LARGER!
THAN HIS FATHER HAD EVER EARNED.
ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS
BANK FOR YOUR BABY.
. . .
MI"" �f1ldred Shuptllne left dUllllg
the \\ eel< £01 Pavo, whet e she "ill
tORch exp.es",on IfI the c.ty school
.
)hss SadlO Maude Moore left MOil
day for I\.an.as C.ty, Mo, "here she
will attend the SCallltt B.ble T ••un
Ing School
.
1o1. and Mr. Lanme S.mmons, M.s
J Y B.unson, 1I1.ss OUlda and M.ss
LOUI3C Brunson "el e III Savunnnh
Wednesday
•••
M.s L W A.msttong and c1111-
dl en have retullled to Knoxv.lle,
Tellll , after 8 VISIt to het daughtcl,
)f,'- Edwm Groovel
Sending The ;Baby
Through -College
and vases
Five t.d)les of guests" 01 C IHYlteQ
�hs Palkel ,\as assisted", ent.,
tUlnlflg by Mrs J E McC,o.ln lind
�h 9 R J Ken!'''tly
"THE BANK OF PERSON "'L SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geo.·g·ia
DR HILLiARD !'LEASED
WITH HIS NEW HOME
M. Ilnd MI. F.ed Bensley und lit­
tic son of LudOWICI, spent the wecit·
end \\ Ith hiS mothel, Mrs Sin n BeltS­
ley
• • •
MIS J W Johnston and ch.ldlen
left SundRY to Jom M. JOhll<tOIi III
Orlanrto, Fb I WllC're they wI'l mulcc
then home
...
CLASS ENTERTALNS
The lldptlst clll1l eh 1,\\\ n wus the
scene of a bi JI Ito lit SOCial event PI 1-
lI._IY evcnlllg when the PhllathcR cluss
01 the Bapt.st Snday sohool hOl1o. ed
Lhe t",chOls dC the Statesboro H.gh
School lind the A & 111 SchooL \\lth a
banquet
Blue nnci whJt-e, the COlOl motif
\'.iflS effectively Cal nod out In evel Y
detUlI The Stulesbo.o olchestea fur­
nished cnclldlltlng mUSIC thloughout
the cvenl.g
The plnee COl ds \\el e t.ed \\lth blue
) luboJ1S HTHI the f�\vOIS \\ OJ e blue
c. epe hnskets filled \\lth JOI(IIlIl al­
monds
M'Sl,es Sulhe R.gs, of Reg.ste., and
J U,1I1It" Beasley, of Leefield, spent
seve! al days lu"t week w.th 1II1ss 11 •• t­
lie Lee Flynt
. .
Hemst.tclnng und plCoting, two ma
r.hmcs, Wide and narrow First Na
lIonal Bank BllIldmg
!If,S W. Bruce Donaldson and
_�SI_W W DgLo"ch (28Jun'::_c
. .
For hbelal advances spec,"1 atten­
tIOn to weIghts and grades, qUick .e­
tUTllS shi" your cotton tn M"ldleton
& Peterson, Inc, Savannah, Ga
(23aug4mp)
Going Out !!I 1Jusiness ..
WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. WE MUST
CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES AND VA­
CATE OUR STORE
Saturday, Septembet 15th
•
Sea Island Banl<WE HAVE O�LY A FEW SMALL ARTICLES OF
'tROCERIES AND SOME STORE EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES
:BARNES 1J'ROTHERS
Street Stateaboo-o, Georgia
•
)
• BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aunGCb Tim.. , E.tabllshed 1G9! } C IIStatesbore News, Established 19111 ous. dated Janua1'J' 17, 1817.
Btateeboro Eagle, Estabbshod 1917--Oensolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 20,1923. VOL 32-NO. 28
REGAL �RfC�PTlON, IS
AWAIlING THE EDITORS
III thiS connection It \8 mterestIng
to note that Mr Womack has been
Bupplymg creu.. to the 10c .. 1 croom­
el y het e since �n5 Inception nearly
two yeul s ago He has been Ilutkmg
flom Slx te ten cow� all the time,
,
,
WHO STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 8E
BORO METHODISTS.
SALE Of MILK COWS ACnVE CA'MPAIGN
MEANS MORf BUTTER I AGAIKST HOHKWORM
part of tbe child's life Dr. McLeod
•• uow m Statesboro and he Will kave
an omce ill tlte court hous. untrl the
30tb of Sept.mbol
Tbe ex_In.tlon. arc fte" to ev­
erybody II tlhe parents _nt c11l1-
drea under srx years of age examln- COUNTY. WIDE ORGANIZATION
GINS RESURVEY. OF BULLOCH ed,
and tf adults desire an examma­
�IO!l, �he S�ate Board of Health w.1l
be glad to Make those eXUlnlRlltlOn.
A hookwe: m SUI vey was made Hl Iree What does one do to be exam
Bulloch county ludicates tbe grewn.g Bulloch COUllt� l� 1912, a",1 at that med? The eggs of the hookworet ns
tnne 91 4 per cent of ull the 8(.'.Jof(wl
well ns 1Jlo90 of the varIOUS lntcst.l
nul puras.tes arc found by rrucro­
clllidren exnm,neu wei e found to be scop.cRI ox.llnlllntlon of the feces
Infeeted
I
ContUinels call be obt.lll1o,1 from Dr
Hookworm disease .s I}]O,i>uced III McLeou at h.s olfice III the court SOOle reprCf!entaUve to Wle ann'l1at
seven J'lOm the he.d wele dnven out the humnn wh n u numilel of smull !to use He w.1I endeavor to V1S.t the Sunday school conventIOn to be bel.
wo.,ns, abo.t hlilf au IIlch long lind I homes '1 a numbe, of Ihe people, nt Stntebboro MethodIst ckurcb ••of a gtuy",h color, nre hvmg 111 the but w.1I not be able to v.s.t eyery Thursday, Soptelllber 27th, to tea
s.llull bowel 'l'heS<! worn,., suck the home In order to be sure tbut your .Ibout .t, nccocdlllg to those III olwl1lge
blood and ploduce n toxin wluch de- ch.lliren nrc exnmmed, feel at per- of the p.ogrnl. It.s u.derme••
stroys the red blood cella There feot hberty to cnll fOI lhese conLalll- that a large part of the pro;rt'lim ....
aro two types of thIS (Ilse�lse One el9 ot boxes be gtven to this, rind for thiS f£a8M
se,cre, tile otlwJr a m.l!] type 1. the Thrue .s alle\y t.eatment fo. hool;:- It .s hoped thllt the Sunday-••h....
severe type the person IS pale, has wo.m", and it has 'been found to be wlil le.pond most hoal-t.ly to that 1._
a sallow compleXion, Ii; ,,,eak, shOlt cfficttml and 18 abs'olutely safe ThIS vlt�\tton
01 breath Sometlmos thell b",niJh .s carbon tehrne ct\loride It should In ,ldd.tlOn to th.s llttraotiOll oa
.s 80 short Ihoy cannot wulk any d.s- be !ldmm.stel cd only 'Under the doc- the program, there w.1I be sen ..1
tance or exert themselycs In nny tOI'S dllectlOns Dr IIlcLeod w.1I not speeches on some of the newer phase.
way w.thout d.stll"s In the severe trout any of these cases of hookwolm, of the Sunday-school work by several
type the cllIl«'s glowth is sbunted and but the Slate Boald oC Health w.1I of the best spoc.ahsts III the state.
n seventeen yem-<>Id-chlld may weigh furmsh till" new me!h<>lne to all the Among tI'e "penkel'S expe�ted � lb.
ollly 70 or MO pounds and,. about doctol'S III Bulloch county, and thus R D Woltb, tIle general superlntJoR••
as tnll "S all eleven of twelve-ye,ll-old the people w.1l be �ble to obtum lhls ent of the Georg.a State Sund., •ch.ld OccaslOlialiv the person may meti.cme rOl 11 nominal (co from th,u School Assocllitlon
3cqun e Ii POI vel ted appetite nnLl oat f.lmdy doctor DI McLeOd Mil be Tlte convention IS sa.d to be tor ..
clay, dll-t, -'land and other thm�s 111 close touch With all the doctors In -those mt • eatod III the Sunday...ohoet
whwh .... ,11 eventually cau"" death A the cou.ty wo. k or! UliS county, and ospeei..,
eh.ld wllh hookwol m d.sease often for thc officors anti teachers, 11_•
falls .t, graUe .n school because these BISHOP AINSW10,Rl>H AT. dny-school superintendents ood ...worms are taklllg the nOUl.shment • J � tors arc asked to urge I\ttendanoe .fwh.ch th.s child needs III or del to heir officers and teachel'll, aad eI:
carryon Its \Y�lk They are thus METHODIST CHURCH�SUNDAY eOUI'lO super",tellden'ts and paM<Iftslow to leal n and to thmk when they lI'e expected to set the example.
hqve the severe tJype of tlu. disease It lS 110ped also that overy ,..n«la
In the m.lder type the person may B.shop W N Ainsworth of the officer of the County Sunday-School
not present any symptoms at all v.s- tenth op.9<:opal d.stnct of the Metho- A.'SOchltlon w.1l be prcscn� with a
lble or detected by .ts parents, yet ,!1st Church, South, Wlth headquar- repo.i: of tho year'a work. Thny an
they uet lLS carMeTa fOI hookworm diS telS at MU<!on, Gn, WIll pleaeh at the ns folio,," President, J L Renfroe,
ea.o How do these pGr.Oll. act as Statesboro MolJhod.st chulch at 11 30 "tlltesbo. 0, v.ce president, J A. Hart,
carriers and how is hookwolln dL.- o'clock Sunday monllng Announce- StatJosboro, sem etary, G I! Donal••
oase spread from person to persen? ment of the ""rv.ce has been ma8e son, Sbutesboro, young people's lJIII.
;;J�'JIta� the hookwonna .JIve III tho th.o.gbout the county, and the at- p<lllltolldent, Albe.-t Quat\lebau_,
small bowel of the human, they lay tendunce w.1I doubtles. be Inrge Stalesboro, ad�lt superintendent, 1.
thousands of eggs every day men Alt1lOwgh Bishop Amsworth has v•• - A 1I1cDouguld, Statesboro; nh.ldre.'.
these nre depoa<ted .n n mo •• t, shady Ited thiS City .1 numbel of times III the ,ilVTllIOII sup'" Intendent, Mrs J W.
plaee, espec.ally In the .pen back pust, h.s appearance here Sundn), WIll Johnston Stntesbo.o Dlstnlt pr_
prmes and when the temporut",e 18 be the thst slllee h.s elevation to the .dents-1st, Fred T Lanier, StaiJee­
favorable a. It happells lo be lH the bishopriC Plans arc bemg made for bo.o, 2nd, Dl Chfford Miller, P....
Southern states, the eggs hatch and the accommodatIOn of the lar,e crowd tul, 3.d, PlOf F W Elarbee, Brook.
thlS ·becomes the ltjrv-ae or baJ>y of people wh6 a.e e"pected to attend let, 4th, W A Groover, Ivanhoe
stage of tho hookworm These la�vn flom Statesboro and the surroandmg The p.ogram fOI the day 18 a fol-
resemble a innnll snake and nrc very qectloll, � mongo whom Will be scores lows
act.vo, mov.ng about on the Igount! of '" dent adnlllers of th.s 'hstlllgu.sh- MORNING SESSION
much faster for then s.ze thnn a ed dlVlne 10 L5 Song sel'V.ee
snake How lalge ale these larvne? Th.s ,8 the first yenr of B •• hop 10 L5 Song selVlce
They are so small that It leqUires a Alllsworth's supellnteooency <>i the 10 25 SCripture readmg and prayer
ThOle w.1I be a Rail)' Day servICe m.croscope to Bee them 'Th,s.s one South Geo.gm annual fOllferenee, -Rev Leland Moore
In the Baptist Sunday-school Sunday of the most deadly and dangerous whlch.s IllS home conference
Ho IS 10 35 The Adult Clnss m Actioa-
morning at 10 o',ock The a.m IS to "nemles of the.Southm n school child, recognlr.ed
as one of the most efllc- Mrs J C Wllhams
hwe every membe. of the Sunday-Ins they walk on these WOlms \\�tllOut IOnt of all the b.shops who have from 1125 Period of busllless-Da�'�Se, ��:;Ih e��s b�ll��!�n�'l\�y �::! Rchool plcsent, also the' Home and knowmg It and thus acquire a case tlmef to t.unc bleet� 111 (lh4LttgtehO[ thi� Sccullng lecords;CHldle Rol! departments An ell'OIt of gtouhd .tch or dew porson 01 .toe
I
COil Clence, anc ,1I0ug .ou e coun- Appo IItmont of committeesd ,ys ago by Ralph Crn\\ ell, hns been
IS put fo. \\ a. d to have as !Wany Othm 5 Itch, all .t IS often c.llled EvClY ch.ld tty he .s recognlze!1 �s one of the out- 1 t 45 The Now Day In ReligIOUS Hi-located lH Dulin., Texas lnforma-
as poss.ble come to see th�t day also hllvlllg gount! .tch dUllng nny time st"ndmg lenders o[ Southern Method- ucatlOlI--R D Webbtion to th.s effect was lecClved by
The sapermtendent and IllS teach- of its life has hookworms and should I
ISm &ince he becamo n b.shnp, hiS 121;:; M"Cl' ;�neous bu,iness
wire tins mOI"Illng, �lnd .l\fl DaVIS and
C}S have 81rangeci an attractlVe flro. be exalfllned fOl tillS t.ltsease Some· nllrllstJutlon has
been murked by UIl- 1235 AdJouJnmcnt for dmner aC9hellff l\ruIl�lld \\111 leal"o tOIlIt;ht f01
glom of mUSIC, <lISpl..IYS, contests, etc times there IS not any l11OCOIV or usual enelg'Y, Wisdom nntl orlglJ1nht�r the chulch Basket dinne) on tlhethe Texas c.tv to blln!:: back the cal
E.lch cl.lss w.1l wear ItS colols for Ihe g.ound .tch, yet the person may hllve It It yet but two months until the groundsand the man "hu I.o,e It [<way
day Anlone the speCial features of hookwornlS end of the confelence year,
but .t IS AFTEHNOON SESSION.It • ·undelstood that m company the day w.1I bo a shOit add.ess by [� hoOk\\0.1l1 ,ilsease "prevcnl:able freely plechcte(1 that the repolts from 1 45 Song serv.cew.th C,owell were two other States-
11011 M.lle. S SluvCl'S, of Eatonton, d'8",lse, and how can .t be prevented? ,til pnlt. of the confere!'ce fOi the 1 jj5 SellptU-e .ea,hng ontl prayr,..bo.o mell, Je<se Nevils end Ma.k Per-
a glcat layman and Sunduy-school Yes, It s p.e\entable and the south- yenr "hlCh Wlll be maM at the al)- --h,)11 Leroy Cowart'kJlls PCI kInS 15 U mazned mon anu
workel: "Grt 111 hne wlth tho 0 hers," CI n school chlid as well as all the IneachIng' !1CSSlon III Savannah, will ? 05 Everyb�dv s PerlOu-left &talesboro w.th b.s \\�fe m ad-
says the supenntenllent, ",Illd we people m the south can be kept from .how that the p.esent ye.lt has
been (l) On Good Thmg About .urvallCC of the othar t"o men It..
bl h f the dungers of Ih.s d.sease 'f parents one oC the mORt successful 111 the h.s- ScLoolplomlSC yo. an enJoyu e out" 0
h
�
llot ICOllled whet,,". h."o "If. IS w.th
IIUlplTatloll fellow"h.p and profit" w.1l bUIld s.me type of Sal1lt.lI y privy tory of Method.sm 111 t lS seotlOn (2) Oa. Problemst'te Unltv 111 TexaJ.
The se.�.ce of the n.ght WIll be III at the homes anti also have str.ct The Statesboro Metho(hst church -Colldude,1 by Ml W.bbCrowell .poke to Dav.s about hlr-
charge of the Baracas again They snll.t3lY .ules One type of sallltary I" 1""8"'10 tlllough a year of ullusuaL 245 Maklllg the School Evnnglll..
.ng ncar ostens.bly to drIVe to Savan- have arlanged a serVlce of songs and pr.vy can be bUllty fo. ten doll... s, p·.ogress Cons.de.nble advancement IstlC-W E McDougaldnuh .. In DaVIS' absence he wp.nt to
spec131 musIC that inspues The very Hud thl3 shoull� be wlthm the means hn� been noted In cneh of the varIOUS 3 10 Rencll1ng and R:olding ourthe garage and called for DaVl8' new
large numbel o.f men at each serv.ce of everl f Imlly .n Bulloch county departments of the church work, and Young People-R D Webb..ford nnd drove away w.th .t SatUt slt.()ws the good work of th,S class of Thmk wbat .t ,,,II mean to the health the com.Rg of B.shop Amswo.th w.1! 3'40 Pellod of busmess-day evenmg of "eek before last The
men and boys The "Say, Fellows'" of those membms "C your fam.ly Ev- doubtless st.mulute the work of the Report of county officers,tH1l1 eft behmd onabled the offioer.
senes of sermons hy the pastol con- my fathel and mothe. waRts thell chulch to nn eyen gleater extent Report of comm.ttees,to have h.m held 111 Texas
tmlles TopIC fOI Sunday .venmg, chlldren to grow to be st.ong men SpeCial mus.c fOI the s.rv.ce Sun- PI ••ce of next meetmg
"Do you know the toughest hltle
I and "omen, so they can combat With d"y mOllllng w.lI be furn.shed by the Award of bannCls
word m the language'" The whole the problems of life When a clllid male qua.tet, whose slllgmg .s always 4 00 Adjourn
'e<VlCe will be one of the old songs, h,,. hookwOl ms, othel dlseas"" C.lIl So greatly enjoyed -----
M[THOOIST CHURCO ANN[X the old B.ble, gospel pl enchmg Both jrall1 a foothold '" .ts body FOI' ex- The pastor and membership of the ROACH NAMED CHIEFtown and country people ale enJoy- ample, they will ,.cqulle !ubelculos.s church extend to all the poople a most OF STATESBORO POLICE
mg.t The B., acas would hke to mOl C • eadlly than a chd.d who .s free co "11,,,1 welcome
At n meetmg of the offiCial board welcome m.lIll' of ouch Sunday night flom hookwOlms Not •• 11 cllll,hen ---_
John Ronch, fot the past three
of the Method.st church Wednesday n[!1l1n With hookwolm ,hsease develop tu- RETURNS FROM
ATTENDING years a membel of the police force of
evelllng, plans wele adopted fOI the bOi ulos.s", lutel liCe, beelluse some CARRLERS' CONVENTION the c.ty, has geen named clnef of
Sunday school .lIlneN whJch has been TYSON GROVE SCHOOL \\ e. e tleated durlllg the g' owth pe- pohce to succeed L 0 Scarboro, who
unliCl contemplallon COL some t.me WILL OPEN OCTOBER I nod before th.s cllsease had causod W H R.ggs, nil al letter cnrrle. reEilgned to move to Flouda The
The plans contemplate a two §tOlY I much uamage to thell hod.es, nnd I fl om Reg.ste., I eturned last Fr.day selectIOn of a c1l1ef WIlS made by thebudd.ng With ull the latest conven- Tyson Glove school wdl open Mon- also because some lIIay h,.ve had only Crom attendance upon the I1l1al let counCIl at the Tuesday evenIng meet-
lences {Ol Sunday school \\ork,
nndlclUYI
Ocloher 1st rJ'hc prospects are a mild JIlfectlOn clullng chtldhood ItO} cUlrlers' state conventIOn nt1lng There were a numbcl of otherthe bl1lldlllg ""II cost complete III the b.1ght Cor a velY sueces ful yeal A The Stllte BOald of Health .s IIltel_ Amellcus He mllde the tllP through I prospective candidates fOI the pesl­nmghbolhood of $20,000 The plans strong faculty h.ts been selecled estell In ,III the people In Bullooh the countlY 111 h.s Fo.d, nnd was ac- tlOn DC dllef Ml Roach's long e�n-
were drawn by Levy, Clark and Ber- whle!;, \\lth the othe. eqlllpnent .It count� lind the� are .end.ng D. N I cempallied by IllS Wife 'Tney leport neotion w.th the fOlce .s unclerstoollgon, of Savannah The annex w.1! 1 thiS school, makes th.s one of the S lIlci,eod to eXam",e all the school a most enjoyable
t •• p
•
to have been the lleclChng factor I.
set III the lea. of the chUich and WlII best ""dl school cente.s 111 tile COlUl- ch.lch n helrlVeen the nges of s.x and As to 1he c.op outlook, Ml R.ggs his favol
harmon.ze WIth the old bu.ldlng In ty eIghteen yeuls of age 111 order to de states that the p.ospects for eottQn Chlet ScalbolO Ietired from ofllclII
III ch.tect,"al style All patrons., e urged to have thell tellnllle the .ncldence of hookwol'Dl �Iong' the route appeared !Uthel Saturday, the 15th He I.ft w,th kill
Commlttees have already been des- children entel the first day and all dLSelLSe 111 Bulloch C01Wlty The State gloomy to h.m He beheves that family Wednesday of i'h.8 week for
Ignatell t. push the work, and .u .. - fuclIds and patrr08S are cordIally in- Board of Heall1h Is extremely Inter- Bulloch �unty It!t fltr ahead of the M.anu, I<'\a, whele he WIll be .-,
SCllptlons to the buddlll&, r.nd are Vlted to b. p'"s\)�'ll at the OP&nul8 of ested III the school child, no thIS is the IIITOrage lounty so faT as crop co"dl- 1I\>g.a, ...Ith Rupert Racld.y, aIIO ef
now heme: reccl"'cA school growth period H,nd a "cry lmDortant bons go. t!RIS City, In business ....
�""""'r
hot;al 'fOI supper This Will be fol­
IIl,;"ed by a theater pe.rty nt the Lu!'as
THeatre at 7 4[1 o'clock wlUch ,,,,II
f'urrrish u grand flnnle to a dlly .f
"",Ienuor and action.
It 16 axpecLed that arore than fifty
editers wrll accept Sav�nnah's IIIV1-
tation to be .Is guests 011 next Mon­
uay TJle officelllJ of Mle Georgia Pi oss
A:ssoelUtlon w.1I bo present lL' Will one
or tw. of: the offioors from South
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
D. C W Hllhlld \\ho lec..nUy
1110\ cd to SwtesbOlo, Ga, I::; highly
pleased With hiS new home, c\ccOldmg
to letters 1 ecclvcd hy Dothan fllends
.91 Hilltal d has mallltulIled Onlces
III Dothan f I ..lbout fifteen yenl S
specHll!Ztng IJ1 the beatmcnt of ()15·
cases of the eye, Cat, nose c11lcl thloat
,111<1 by 1115 honesty and capab.llly had
enJoyed 1\ splendid pi aellce :11111 the
esteem of n w](_le Cll clc of friends
\\ ho deeply lOgl et hIS tlocision to
leave thiS c.ty He lS "Iso ,lcttve .n
�u��dha��wcl���at����������������������������������������������JMetho(]!-t and " Ma!!Oll -Dotlut.1(AlII) Eagle
FAIR AND BOARD OF TRADE TO
JOIN IN FINE PROGRAM AT
SAV�NNAH SEPT 24TH
Dtlltora B'nd their business 'IIlJIR­
agel'1l from every newspaper III Souik­
<!<1St Georgia and South Caroline w.1l
Journey l!o Sav.ll>IIah September 24*
t. be tho guests of the Tn-Stat. Eoc­
POa<tiM and the Savannah Boal'll of
Trade at a receptl.n that wilL be u .. -
surpassed by any entertlllllment g.ven
nt Geor:gaa's seopOl t cIty 111 some tmlO
'llhe woll, of plnnnmg the ,,"ogrant
for lthe sc ••bes of the two states ha.
attlaoteu cons.de •••ble attentl.n ,,,
HAVE SOLO CREAM T. LOCAL
DAIRY ARE BOOSTERS.
The �eady .hle oC dun y cows rn
Caeolina The ladies who eame 01\
IlItIS hlP WIll be a.tertaln'" � a
ladies' COlnm Ittee wloo bave proVlded
all conveTIlences an. cODiforts f'Or
lIlelr enJoymont of the d,IY
---
m_erest III butter ploductlOU
A carload of cowo wore sh'lll"'d III
flont M.ddle GeOl(Jla 1030 Fnday by
F C Parker Satwrday mo€ning
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
HIKING IN VIRGINIA
In one bunch by farmers who aad
bought them fOr dall'Y purposes The
fnrn1C1S W Ie Jack Wornack, O!acnr
Wl nn und John Roberts, ne.ghbors,
hVlIIg near Portal Mr Wornuol,
bought five of the lot and the utllel
two men one euch
'Savannnh's CIVIC organizations, nn.
lt IS With regl et tha� they all could
not have mOl e dutlOs ass.gned to iii...
�an heve been arranged by the JOlllt
Mlr lind ta-ado body sheering C<>rU-
•
•
Wnshmgton, Sept 18 -Marchmg
t!.rough the h.lls of V.rgluma w.tI,
IIIle ElISt Coast Elrped.Wonary FOlce
of the U S Marine CO! ps, Will",Wl
Lass.e Wombles, formerly of States-
.llt�ec d Doro, Gd, 18 now takIng part 1n a'lhocc are two lenSon! for the e -
serres af m'pneuvers, which beganltOrs' entertnlllment m Savannah at Jt\1gust 27th and \\lll noh be complet­
this time, �o In st .s on the pa..t of
I ed unt!] October 27th, when the force"tile Trl-Stutc Expos.tlOn and the retul ns to Its base .It Qual\tlco, nearBoard of Trade to 8how the apple- kere.
otatlOn for the unusuul CO-opCl atuon
.()f the country papelS m Savannah's
ZOllO In car] ytnJ;' fentul e stones of
the faurth season of the Exp",,,tlOn
It has been realized a long obime be­
fore tItIlS that the pllper•• n tlt,S t .. -
titOlY havo been lflstlumental m "pell­
teg the euccegs of Ihe EXpos.tIOn till'
:rear, a.d before the gates aro swung
..pen the fall dlTectors and tho B.ald
af Tlade feel .t !IIculllbent thut tlley
s.ould show then npprec.ation other
tt.aa just n mele "Thank yoa," for
""oil lnvaluuble work The second
reas.n for bhe gathermg comes from
the whole com.l\ulllty whlClJ w.sh ......
"..,ome acqumnted w.th the folk of
tile fuwns nearby It being felt that
the newspaper ed.tors are the }lulse
e( these smuller commumties The
Iil.nr" of Tl ade I eqaosted to be "lot
in on" thiS proglam so Ohnt Savannah
•
as well as the Tl'I-Stnte Expos.tlOn
mIght give the moulders of pubhc
.pin10n 8 regal welcome and show
them thnt Savannah lS Intetested 111
1IIeB ....elfare .lI1d PIOSpellty
The ed.to".1 wllteno and theu
managers have I eCCIved a fe\v. days
ago a pC! sosul tnVltatlOl1 bo attend
thIS alfa.r, .Iccompumed by a proof of
speCial eu.tOl.,t1 m"two taken from
Savannah PI ess \\--rltten for the occa­
.OR by the eminent typewl'lter chauf­
feur, "Bl11 Blffem," who IS knov. n In
.t!.torllli Clroles as W G Suthve The
lDVltutLOns WCIC sent f10m a JOint
EXp<Miltlon-Bocud of 1'tude steeling
80mnlltbee of twelve who have com­
pleted ille deta.ls fo. the pa. ty
Tbe DeSoto Hotel will be the he"d­
q.at ters fOl' tho vlsdilng c(litOl S on
tbat d.IY, but they Wll! .emalll thele
"Illy a few mlllutes as the receptlOlI
•••m.ttee wllI be w.,tlllg w.th lhell
ears to Stlll-t the travel that will not
end until lute evening EVCl ytdllllg
", Savannah fwm th:e th. ee-nllie III1lIt
to the finest playhouse III tho South,
1I1e Lucao Theable, Will come \Vlthln
..he range of the ulnk shngers," and
It .s safe to pred.ct thut they w.1l
have tasted only shghtly the brand
of hospltnhty that has put Savannah
en the map
F,om th3 hOlel at 1� o'cloc" "�.c
erllto •• al\(I thc,," I"d.es w.1I leave fot
the l.ver "hel e they Wll! t<ll<e two
steamel's 1'01 nn InspectlOll trip of the
barbor up t'l tho bl1dge and dO\Vl1 to
the Bell Buoy In Tybeo Roads, willcil
IS an II\commemmraulc distance from
tile .maglnary "pu.tual buunda. y
This ride w.1I end at the Fo,t Scre-
HOLD RALLY DAY AT
BAPTIST SUNDAY -SCHOOL
nnd nt hmes hIS lflcome flom cream
Buies h.\5 beon as h.gh as $100 per
month The add.tlOn of five mOIO
cOWs to IllS herd ",d,cate3 h •• fa.th
Many unusual 'featulcs are bemg
oarrted oot In COnnec1:10n With the
lljaneuvers, lneludlng ",s.ts to the
C.VlI War buttlofields at Wa),lIosboro,
WlIlchester and New Market At tho
111 the bUSIness of cream production
He raISes 1IIe fecd on h.s own farm
lind the cows gllther 1t and convel t
• t IIIto golden COlli of the realm It
was Ill" success In tn.s !lne tRat lod
his ne.�hbo.'9 to follow III h •• wake
M,' Wynll has a small .erd of s•• ub
cattle wh.ch he .s dl.POBIn!':' of to
make room fOI mIlk co,," s He rea­
sons thut the twenty-odd scrllb c�tt1e
lattel pl.lee an hlslor.c spectacle of
the battle of New Market Ii bemg
presented by the marlllcs III COllJunc­
tlOn w.th the cadets of the Vngmla
Mlhtary Inst.tute Football and base­
ball games, movlllg p.ctures, athlet.c
and 0<!uc1I1lOnal feabures altelnate
bet.....en military marches alld ba�tJI.
ptactlce
The marines are follOWing the c.r­
OUltous tra.1 to Wayn""boro, In tho
Shen.tndoah Valley, and WlII return
oyor a northern route by way of
WUlchester, the entire Journey be­
IlIg ovel 300 m,les 'I'h"y w.1I �ach
Washmgton about October 6, where
BMther football trame and a great
nllhbary spoctU<!le .8 scheduled to take
place berol e 'the iOl'!1e t etu"'B to
Quant.co
Wombl"" .s a so" of Mr G.orge
W Wombles, of StatesborO, and he
JOllied the marme co. P" at Savannah
last December He.s now attached
to the 16th Company, 5th Reg.ment
Fift:y--slx mal mea from Geot glR nrc
takIng pal t m the mancu.-ere
-----
he carl Ie!, and which are worth prac­
t.cally noljllnll' to h.m as an !Dcome,
are more expense thBn eIght or tcn
good hI.lkers He h!lS bought a
ClCHm separator and IS gOIng' to mIlk
seven or ••ght Jerseys dUrlll!!: the
comlllg wmter Another ne.ghbor,
J.mm.e Lee ,J,lcksOIl, has been sellmg
cream ·from 91ght at ten cows fOl"
the paot year H.s montllly mcome
has average around $8 per cow He
feeds the waste prod6et to :p.gs and
chickens u�d IS onthuslUsttc on the
subJect of creamery
The claamery Splitt .s glOdually
tuklllg hold III nul1�ch county
DAVISI STOlfN FORO IS
FOUND IN DALLAS, nx.
"en wlu\) r at noon, und the "ncwsIes"
Wlll be the guests oC Capt Wliham 'LANS ARE ADOPTED FORHonos, cornmandr!llt, \\ ho WIll entel-
tain he pady With "" exhliHI.oll dull
by men of the E.ghtll infant y "he
served 1Il Gel mnn�r The renowncd
Elghth Infant. y bund Will 1 p 11(1 el the
mlHHC, nnd th JOy seel ClS will move
.., the south ellr )t [,bc' at I dO
whcle a C;OllIse sea �holl! dlnncl wl11
be SOl ved at the Tybee 1:r0-( 1 '1 he
bRnd will be thelo, too to lellrl a flll­
,shed touch to the plogr.lI)' of speal,­
ng
After tmc meal, a ut\ytng squadl0n"
of automobiles, \\ hlch wdl meet the
boats when they dock at FOli: Scre­
�en, w.lI tnlce the \lSlt01S bne" to the
city over the .mlhon dollar leg of the
D,x.e H .ghway that extends to bhe
sea They w.1I be shown po",!s of
11-«01 est, hlStol'lCal. recent l1evelop4
menta, lflc.udmg magmficent concrete
h.ghways, OilQ othel resorts unW 6
o'clock, wlien tney Will r"tul'll 1 0 tite
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS TO
MEET IN STATESBORI
TO BE GUESTS OF ITATES,
COUNTY
Every SUR,lny-achool in bUo.
count" re!!:ardlelllJ of den.;Q,lnatJOIII,
that has III action some benefiCial pilla
<>f carl Ylllg on certalll featureo of th'e
Sunds;,'-lII!'hool work, 18 Inv.ted to s....
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'(EWS
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt ServIce
Howell COl,e
. �
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DfClARfS KLAN AN flOGGING fRIAlS WHKLY R[VltW Of·
cov!.�������!�Co!���! M��o�T:�,�!.�o.��,o��!' ,!,��,�!"����.lS"��,���!� �
HOMA DEFENDS H.S ACTlON- DISCOVERY OF SENSATIONAL brought growers $126,419 3. W. Lewis, Rupert Ril'(!,:s.
STOPS KLAN GRAND JURY. NEW EVIDENCE. Fttagcrald-c-Mammoth hatchery to
W. M. Secretary.
be installed at this point. STATESBORO CHAPTER NO.--S9
Wrens--Wrens Bros. new lumbei
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
l\Ieets first and third
Fr-iday nights. Bank.
of Statesboro buildina.
-,' Visitlug companions
cordially invited tc
meet with us.
Oan'l L. Gould Rupert RIj;lgS,
Hilrh Priest Secretary.
•
"Good Old Scotch," ulleged to havt stTuction oI new boys' IlIgh school to I
been smuil:;led frem th. hostile bo,', cost $300,000.
off American shores, brtngs a good Alugustu-t;eorgla & Florida Rall­
f l1C from anY011e So lost to fceill1g road now occupying new bUllding at
of decency and patriotism us to buy Green and Eighth streels.
It, But nine times out or ten It Isn't Tifton-Sales �n local tobacco mar­
Scotch It IS redisbilled Stel'no can- ket continue to run over 25,000 Ibs.
ned heat, body rubblllg stuff Or pluln daily.
moonshlllc pl'oduced under' cooc.htions West POIl1t-Paving on enst 8th
of> almost unbelleveable filth. Labels, sl'reet to LaGrange road nearing com·
revenUe stamps, these things mean
I
pletlon,
"
nothIng, They ure either countcr- LaGrungc - Rapid plogross being'
felt 'Or stolen. made on Dunson Mills new plant at
A stili WU!; found In u i:Yulldlllg thiS pOlllt. �
o,,",ed by the OaUns I'ertllizer and BI unswlCk-ConstructlOn of high- •
ReductIOn Co Wlthtn twelve inches way from here to St. Simons Island
of the still was a dead horse, the making rapid pl·ogress.
carcass altve w,th magots The bar- NashVille - 140,000 Ibs. tobacco'
lei contulJllng the corn mash were sold hcre In one day at general aver�
FOR RENT-Model n new apartment, covered WIth maggots and the corn age of 30 cents.
' •
well locatcd und very dasu·ablc. H
B. STRANGE. I (16augtfc)
mash was (ull, of them Thele were Atlanta-Work on new postoffice
l flies by the millton and a fearful tn Inman Park to begin immediately.)o'OR SALE-1 pmno. good as pew, I ISh 4 246 f ht I
1 dining rOom slllte, 1 pariol ;3Ult<."1
s enc ..
avanna - , relg cars ane
1 chlinu closet. 1 buffet, ouk finIsh The dIVISIOnal chief of Kentucl,y
45 locomotives I'ecelved by AtI",utic
Call at RIMES' CAFE (20s.plb!> and Tennessee Mr Millel' says "It Coast Line since July 1, 1922
BOARDF�RS- \VANTED = 1 �vould 115
Ilobhlllg to ;ee hogs feeding at the Gordon-·New water works sysllem
hke to have u few bOIlI'dcls. MRS. Cclns where th mash is kept whde contemplated,
'L...'
INEZ LEE, 5 Zettel'oW'er avenue from the other end IS being' dl'ulncd Macon-Thil d street prol'>Cl'ty sold
.. !�lsep2tp) , the liqUid which goes IIlCO
-
the stilI. to establish NatIOnal Bank, to erect
WANTED BU'l"l'ER--Want about 41 At times the m<lsh IS filled' With dead new bUilding ruL cost of $150,000
pounds flesh country butter per I T
week. Apply at. Times Office for tats, WOY'ms
and Ol1ce �� dead cat \Va:! '" nycross-$lO.OOO to be raised to
Iartlculnl's. (23uu�fc) I found." nld III promoting new enterprises andFOR RENT-O.tober 1';'- thl ee con- Stills arc fl equently located by HIding Industries In tltis co,unty.
nectll1g rooms Wlth g,'ntc In each their LC111'bic OdOI The old tllnc
---e---
room. AdJollllng baLh. Mrs W.I, mountain moonshlnel h.ls been ullven'
FLIES AT RATE OF
I_!!:,_QQLLINS, (Gsep4_tp) out bv the compctltlOn oE men who 259 MILES AN HOURFOR SALE-New ptano. high I:rade, /Use less cal'e '"1(1 expenseat half pncc; also two new plano D1rector Cluts Ahrens' agents In 1\1meol�\, NY., Sept 17 -LlcUt
Rtools. MRS W W. WILLIAMS, L H Sanclerson or the marllles, one INo. lQ RuUoch street. (20septfc) West Vllglnta found a smalt pig 111a barrel of mash. The pig' wus so of the tl'lO of navy llVlUtolS w.ho
SEWING-I can do plUln seWlnJ,!' and
rotten "h",t ti,e flo,l, fell flom the
smashed the world's speed record'
all kl1lds of klllttml! and crochet· u .,
mg Let me have your work Mrs. bones A bart'el of mush was found
three tllnes last wcek, llllng up un�
_ INEZ LEE. 5 Zettcrowcl' avenue. dll ectly under a horses' stull Dead
othel' unoffiCial hlal-K today when he
(20sep2'tp) snakes die Elcqucntly found In mash
traveled at the ..ate of 259 miles an
'LOST--=-Oll the st"eets of State,bolo and one ball el contulned a hal! bush- hour in a llavy Wright fi�htel·.Wedncsday uftcliloon, gold � l'Im� 01 of maggots Yellow Jackets, hor- Lieut. Sunderson was helped slight�
med spectacles; Will pay slll'uhle Iy by a northeClst wind If hiS time
rewllrd MRS. ANNIE E. CROSS, nets, g-nats, gl CCII files, alt ent.. tnto
246 North Mam, phone 271-R. m:lI.. lI1g moonshine "lIckel'''
was fig-uled acculately he lravcleJ
-(13sepUp) It should be understood that the
faster thlln any man ever traveled
FOR SALE - Five-passenger Paige ",,,eh IS ""hat the hquor ,s made of before. •
automobile. fleshly puinted and in und IS not refuse. Martu.re is used at The ofhclal record was first passcd
good conditIon: can be bought at many stills to [Hoduce a bead. The
last week by Lleut Sanderson, \\ho
a bargain. Sec it at S. & S. lall- I I d
road shops. D. D, ARDEN. locatIOn of a stili under H hog pen
tr'uve e ovel" a measured COUlse,
(23aug4tc) uently means the cl?cked by !In elecb IC tlmel, at 238
FOR SALE='I;he A,B.Hagun falm, InclUSIOn of IIldlscllb,be matter III the Illiles an hour.. I
better known as the Tom Gllffin good old whlslvy. COIl'OSIOn from 1111-
A few days I�lter Llcut Harold S
place, for $52.&0 pel ..lcre; 75 acres, I)I'OpPI'ly cleaned COI'pcr Utlbes, the
Blown bl'oke the record and yestcr- 'I
1 mdc_flom St�ltesbolo Ji'Ol pC\l-
tlC.ulul's Wille II G LEWIS, 101 usc of watCi' flom sewmagc ponds,
day Lieut. AlflCd J Williams nttulII-
\\1hltukcl stlccl, Suvunnah, Ga. tho adeiltlOn of concentlutcd lyc Hnd cd
a spe('d of 2fi5 miles an hour \
(20sep2tp) wood alcohol, even the use of alcohol
The navy Wllght fightel' Witl be
WA.NTED - lVtun to scll Rnwlcip.:h III wh�ch boelies fol' eltssectIon have given a hnal liial tomorrow by
Qualtty Prodllels ctnect to consu- Lieut. Slephen Calloway, who will
IJ. mel'S In Bulloch county Pleasant.
been kcpt--all these al C coni'lbutmg
tl'y to
'
•
....permanent. plofituble buslIless, t:o the lapld dec) case In what IS be-
SUI pass his brother officers 111
Li,ttle capltul needed. Make prac· 'ng called "polecut pop" speed.
tlcally every family a steady SlItiS' The sillp is entered for the Pullt-
fied castomer. Workels make b,g WANTED! WANTED, ZOr ruce to be held at St. Louis, Oc-'
steady Income. Give age, occupa- 100 head of hens; 100 head �f tober 3.
tion, l'efOiences. W. T. Rawlelgh .fryers; 100 dozen egg'S: cnsl! or trade
Co .. Dept. r21S, Memphis, Tenn, J T. ETHERIDGE,
{6sep3tc)
_ _ __
_
Brooklet. Ga.
---C-.W. HILLIARD, M. D., MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I call attention of my friends to the
the fact that I am still acceptmg sub·
Bcripions to the leading ma�azmes
and ladies' nublications. and Will ap­
preciate any subscription business cn·
trusted to me.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(30a'Ul!:t!c)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1923.
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144,000,0'00 GASH 15:120 Years Ago I(DAPTABI��:_Y_P�_:�APPLE PEAR;�;!,�s:::!��:£;�::�;:��;:i��i�����: �.� Na.al 1.,a_ouS.' 1:t:RAISED B� BAPTISTS �'·t-C-"b-O-r-o-N-e-w-s,-s-e-Pt-1-5-,-19-2-3"';) I The pin apple peal�'s the Iruit be3� ��a\���cl�,�·:nbl:��l��:��I���:t�I;·:g�:� � tv IInJ' If � 9 Dlftadapted to the sou t ern states an the ar t tlu-ive uhero It is beinz -I' +Rev. 'I' J. Cobb has been quite SIck primaril y fOI lite coastal plain region}! pc 0 it f'!' +
,.UND MAKES POSSIBLE LARGE One edge of the Florida coast that IS, the remon that includes the
experimented Wit in the sta c 0 :i: I HAVE FOR SALE THREE BRAN NEW 2-HORSE :t
ADVANCE IN MISSIONS. EDUCA. storm struck us yesterday I enste rn part of South Carolina, the i Oregon, With almost (allure. Nul" r-
•
TI.oN AND BENEVOLENCES I Mrs
David Mincey died suddenly lower half o( Georgia all of Florida I
serymcn arc propagating It In the:t. WAGONS WHICH I AM GOING TO SELL AT A BIG :i:
lit her home neal' Brooklen I find the lower parts of the states 0; stale of Tennessee, but no duu IS + LOSS. HERE ARE THE PRICES: ...
IMPROVE CHURCH FINANCES 1'111' n n d Mrs. J W Dutton have Alabama, Miss'SSIPPI nnrl Louisiana I yet available.
-I-
iDr o. E. Bryan Wilt Direct South- returned to their home at �lascotte"The extensive plantlng of this pearl Th trees should bc set forty fret:� Two tnedium weight 2-horse Fann Wagons, l1/z-inchWIde Effort to Put Atl Local I Fla. ! Will bC" confined to this section for "Pili t, pi cf'crably In checks, So �s to 'j" steel axle, patented hub, $98.00.Church�s on a Budget Supt. H IJ Grimshaw has had the two reasons. First, because of the I admit of cultivation in two ehrecllons....Baslo IS, & S measured. It measured 31 6 5011 n daptn bili ty A deep, loose, po- For the first four years the pear or-:t One Heavy weight 2-horae Farm Wagon, 13,4-inchmiles between Statesboro and Cuyler. I' b t t d f t IVI I 1 chat d should be trained, pruned, and +' steel axle, patented hub, $108.00. IUp to May 1. 1923, tbe Baptist rous 501 IS CS SUI o or u. 11 e . Ichurches of th e South hud pn<ld in I Young ladies who left Monday for Jet t.ilization IS neeesea ry, the response culbivuted Similar to an app e 01'- "r-.,....b the sum of �H,003.00;'70 on I�e college w.ere Misses Minnle Franklin, IS not so marked AS with most other chard A matur-e crchard may be t I AM GOING OUT OF THE WAGON BUSINESS16 Mlliton u mpatgn. Ihe five year Ma nie Bland, Dora Willhrms, Snll!o f'ru its The clayey and rocky SOlIs of! cover cropped With cow pels and 'I- AND THESE MUST BE SOLD.
,rog-ram for extending the gen ral I Kennerly
and Maude Awins, to Mon- the Piedmont and Appalachian re-
beans Similar to fl model pecan 01"- ·1,
mtsatouarv educa ttcnul and be ne vo l roe (Bessie Tift)· Lessie Blunnen, I f tl th t H chord It-IS not
recommended to sod .1' +
CDt wOlk of the denomlnutlon, It Is Ophcha anti Uuby Strickland, to wcs� lions,
niH
hU: f1e1'
1101
Th'
ate �o IWke the peur oreh ..lld + +
announced by I he I";cneral hC'3.dQunr .
sUIter! to t C l"'"tllt C pc("tr I es -t.. +
terti or thllt mo\'emtWl
leyan, Hnd MISS Lula Donaldson, to un abulltloncc of watel, but It detests
If one is pJunning to set trees or t •• .1 f .�!'
IThis sum was "onlrlhlltecl by the vn. Andrew, at Cuthbert I "wet fcc •. " tillS vl1rlCly next fall, he should be I,I R. H. IfilarnOCn
-
rlous stalcs or the Sont1lerll Balltlst Stutesbolo Instltrute opencd 1\lon-, The second Icrlson why this pear
suru that he gets trees of th .., plnt'� r
C<lnventton as follows ,\18bI1l110, day WIth about 200 students. The wll1 be ",,"fined to the soulhern zone apple pear vurlety;
that IS, accept no j (SOaug4tp) •
$1.890,687 .15, �rk�ns�., $1,331.899.66; flle-ulty comprtses F D Sccklllger, IS bccause of Lhe susccp Ibllity to late substitute
whatcver. There .lIe only .-!.q.+'I-!-++'I-++++'I-+"'··;-+'l-++++·l-+++-I-+++++++++++-iI
PI'1I1clpUJ; R J H DeLoach, assIstant; Wtnl('I' fl'cc7.cS 'I'he tlee goes IIlto
n few nmsel'ics III the south ,hat ale
Mi�!-I l(utc PArkel, MI�S Lottlc O'Dun� the unnudl lest periotl early III thc
us yet propagating' the new Vllnety
lei, �"ss LL'I1" Evans and MISS MllttlC fall, blooms out emly III the sprtng
(a list of these may be had flom thc
Lively, class tench_ers; Miss, MarYvLou (by Murch 1st), grow. rapidly, and Geolgia Experiment Station)
If a
Robinson, expreSSIOn, and ).l'IJ's, \ V. I'Ipcns the fl'Ult by Aup;ust. ·When It nurnel'yman
has a pear thnt he IS
Tyler, musIc. ! is taken out of the l'cglO'l outlIned 111 dO"ubt us to whethel Or not
It IS of
-
I thiS Vt\l'IC(y, IltHI If he Will send SPCC1-N S 3 above, It IS III t;Cl'IOUS dangel of SUCI"I-(St.atesboro ews, ept. 18, 190 ) hClllg more than half of the ('rops to mens of the frUit ,Ind .leaves to the
J W. Olliff & Co announce the ar- lute wlI1ter freczes Geol'gla Experiment
St.ntl0n. Griffin,
rlvul or Miss 'I'lpton, MISS Rne Hnd I Abtcmpts
ate being madc to IIltI'O- they Will be promptly
Identified
Mrs. Gruyg duce the pelli' Into the region around J. G WOODRUVF,
R I\l W!lllHn1s has bought the W. the Glent Lakes, on the north sldc, AS:')lstant Hortlcultunst.
II, Kennedy residence on South Mam
stlcct. lie hus sole) hiS naval stol'CS
business tlo F. E. Field
I The new county school census dis­closes un 1I1creaSe for the PLlst five
years oD 27 per cent, the largest gain
I til th stnle. ''I'he water courses thloughout the IC"Ounty have been so full for the pU5tt few duys that many have becn unable
I to come to StutesbOl 0 IJ udge �Ioore has fixed hhe tax levyfOI ih ycal fOI cO'unty purposes IIi$000 pel' $1,000 The I "te IS 50
('oni.<; I 'ss than Inst year 'I'he total 1DR. O. E. BRYAN county and stalte t.ux rate Will be $ I 0
Budget and Stewardship Director pel' $1,000. The tax vaules of the
Ifor Southern Baptists county are $31000,000Dlslrlct or Columbl,l. $202,5R.15;
������·IIII;;:I:.l�:;�9,O�7e�;�I�et�:,;���: I R[SUlTS O[ DRY LAW,•.9372;093, 1,0Ut.I""". $1,144,39 79; I L r
- :��;i����:67:$5��I�;����: $t��s2��S;�I�I�I;, GOOD IN prNNSYLVANIANew M P Ico, $217.828 33, NOl'I h C,II" [ I
ollila, $:1.630.99 S:l, Oklahoma, $1, '
113,78119, SOllth CArolina, p,fi16.·
8&319, Tenno88ee. $2,!Hi3,050 09. 'l'f'X
Thc fedClal prohibition officol' of
o.s, $G,'t68,098 4�. Vlrglllln, $4,!)2.i,2�6.. PUlll1syh'n11l,l has submitted to Fcuel­
B�. Spec/als: L01m!iana, $110,03fl 1:.1; nl Plolllhitioll Commlssionci Haynes
New Mexico, -$4t9,7:{918, Oldll,boma'l mJoIl1nlltlon -lIS to
the H1l'ests fOl
'69,00000. IIIluolo, $191,J75 11, HomO dllll1kenness and cltsol'flerly conduct
.Board �p�ciala, $15 :HO 00, Foreign in severul Pcnnsylvultlu Cities fOI the
Boord SpecialS, fS6,loa.Oo, Ittlsed by I)ocn.lchu)'(h€'�on r.. ren;n neldA nnd :I.. l\\'clnge of fOUl yedlS before prohl�peaded by them tlt"re $1,003,39068 bitlOn us oompared \Vlth the nve1'llge
L�rge Resuih Achieved I three yeurs since It bccame effective.
TbeBO IlIrger resoulees )lave mnde 'l1hc ,Iirector stntes that the maktng I
pG8stbie lurge ,ulvnllccs in c\cry do- of Clllrcnt Vltal stutlsttCS a
penna-Iparlmeut of work ro&teled by �outh· Ilcnt recOld by pubhc officlUls IS uem BnpLisls. IndIcating tbe growth .lD the homeland dllrlng the campaign comparatl,vcly new enterprise and
... '''':od II Is Kllnounced tlint thele lin.)
thl.1tl the hgUies o.btalnetl nre not Un1�!
been & gain of 67 fllStrlcl associations, fonn beCAuse OnlClals 111 some cities,
88l .aptlye IIllnlslec", 8,068 10CI\II do not koep the ,ecolds for all of thechurches. 3,287 81mday schools with real'S, while othel·s did not beglll to4[,9
.. 223. pupils, 8,68� ,,onp[ISl Youllg I compIle such statistiCS unbl recentPeople s 1]ulons wlto. 233,91;7 memo years
ben, anti 7.094 \Vdman's Mrsstonllry,Union organlz' tlons During fi S Aloohollc addicts admitted to the
lime Iher. hove been 762,880 persons mental hospital tn the state fell from
bapll'lert Illto tbe local Bapt.lst I 130 tn 1017 to 5(; In 1922, while
cburehes, ��5,405,118 has been In· I ,Ilug ",Iclicts fell from 29 In 1917 to
vested In locnl church property, nnd 8 111 J922
:the in rCRse In ol!erinJ..,"S to I11j81!I0l1811 In spIte of the large Increase In.. a"ftd benevolences hal! been mOle than
',S8.000.000 ovel lhe cOrtespon<ttllg
I population and the fact thut III 1917
'tperlod l)reccdtng the C::unpalgn \
thcI'c we) e more thnn u million Amer-
,
1\D1ong the many galntJ Oll roreign Ican young men III Europe. the 11II1ll-1
ml!slpn fields nre tncluded 31344 (bel' of deaths from all cUiuses has I
baptisms, 3S6 chlll'f'he., ,SOO missIon mntellally decleused. In 1917 ihe I
.tatlons,.,39 houses of worship 6�,666! deaths 10 Pennsylvania numbercd
mont·bers.67 Sundal' schools Villh 128163 In 1921 Ule dealhs number-\M 29i! pupllR, the sf'ndlng out of 2761" ??ne'w Amorican mlsslonalle-s. the Ill). ed lOn,S!),! rlle d�lta for l!L .. IS
"alnLTnent of 2,029 Dative workers, no yet available. \
entry lolO six new foreign couulr!e!
I Life IIlSU1Hnco III {olee Il1clcased
and lbe lal'ger eQuJpment tor all $S4'1,23,1,644 In 1921 ovel' 1917. The
IfQrms of WOlk on sIxteen r\olds ! inclease 111 fil'c Insurance 111 HJ21Workers of thp l1�me, �hSSlo:-l1 OVOI' 1917 was $5,109,994,780. COlll­
Bonld ha�e. b�PII'C(l 17,1.602 persons pi te lepOlts 1'01' 1922 have not yet
during thO Cu rnpa\gn pf"n orl , hiive NT I I�elv'Bd 271,068 pf'rsons into th� mem 1 becn filed,bershLp'of the h,.lfchcti. enlisted 11.- Thc average dally attendance III
'172 young ,,('reons In definite forms 'schools hus grown, I eaching the total �
of Chr\stian eE.'nllce. hUllt or iml1r()\,cd of 1,437,842 III the school ycal' of II1.872 church hl'''�e8. orf,;aruzed 935 102 I and 1922-cburches nnd 2,898 fSunday 8choqls. \ A stutement or the CommiSSionerStabilize ct llrch Finances
To reach the OT\�lIla-l goul 11 will
of Banklllg' JI1 Penllsyvulllll shows a
"e necessary for Southern Baptists
VOl Y sntslfnctory lIlcrense III bank
to rRlse $3}.000,000 addItIOnal for the I accounts. 1'he total depOSits on Oc-­
Campaign program by the enll or Lbnt tober ] , ]922, werc $1,762,672,­
movempnt In 1�D4 In tlte bope or ,20712, while on Decembol 11,1917,
bringing: l.,"hc chul'c'les of the denoml the deposit,s wei e $1,295,349,512 G3
natlon'to n betLcr system of nnanCt'l!I The l1umbcI' of depOSito) S I cpottcd
ann, the church members to n (1I1,cr
renllzatiOn of their obligation to au,} I
h.HI Increascd 308,793
lKJrt re�I�lous work th Cn.mllrd�J1! Non-suppor·t
cases bloug-ht to the
Commis"ton has f'mployeo n) 0 F, mlll1iClllHl court of PhJladelphlfl In
Bryan of Allanla slIP€'rlnlendent or 1919 Il'Umbf'fcri 4,]06, while In 1922
e"nng('lIfffil and enliFtnlpnt of the thcre werc but 1,873 such cuses.
Home Mission ROl-lrd a& stQwnnlHhllJ
and cthurch bllflget dtrector IOr arran hn5 a�5ume(j hiS ne\V
dnties anr1 worktng through the \'0. ,
nons state offlcOS &:\d the agbnrlcs
Elders A R, Stl'lcklunrl and V Y
or the disl1ict aS�(lcjatl(lns he 18 seek· Sruvcy Will
be at Ashes Brunch Mon�
Jng to bring: the Bnp:J'\! :1hurct.os of \Iuy, Sept. 24h; Mount Carmel, Tucs�
Ule South to the ndpotton or n Yf'nrl day, Sept 25th; Lowcr MIll C,'eek,
'�lIdge1 reI' b<lth lhelr 1,,�f\l work Rl1d \\Ip<lnesduy, Sept. 26th; Upper �llll
thQ g nerul 111'"s'ooor" �Dd ":11'10\'0: CI'eek Thulsday Sept, 27th·fReth­
lent.1!).tt"'�MlB or thp r1enomlllnt!nn_, the leh-cm: F�lday, S;pt. 28th S�turdny
Rim Re!n.'; to enll!r �very rnem,l)cr of 1 "
...ery cflll;�h In wpe�i allll m\lnthll'l nnd Sunday
at CanoC4,nee general I
wntrltutions to rtsUglOUB .,Icn.usa'., I general meeting, five mIl(�s
north of
I
Claxton, Ga.
.,. Henriettn, Okla., Sept, l7,-Go,' Macon, Sep lG.-SohOitor RoyJ. C. Walton today defended his uc- Moore of the city COUlt annou nce.I
tion plucing Oklahoma unde, martial torright that there will be no floggmg
firm to instnll planers at this point,
law, declaring the Ku Klux Klan an tr ials this week. All cases have been
Macon - Construction of Sccond
"unarchistic force" which mu t be continued unbil a week from tom or-
street bridge over' Central of Georgia
driven from the state. He addressed row, he said. "There Will be no
Rail: oad to begin shortly
a large crowd attending the state cases nolle prossed," hc udded.
Gal1lcsvllle-Impl"ovomenls costing
fede1'ation of labor convention here. New evidence of a sensational na-
more than $60,000 to be made at
The governoj- explained that his ture ha.. been disclosed during the
Riverside Mlltta,y Academy
ahlOn of S,unduy night, when he last day or two, M, Moore stated
,Cordele-New $60,000 hardwood
pla�t to be erected
placed the state under absolute mar- He said that he desired to gob this Atianta-New Joseph Blown high
tinl law was nec sSRry to stop the, �n shape fol' pl'escntatlon III the next .school under contruotlon.
"klan grand JUI y that had been call- tmil; hellce It was necessary to do Lnwrenceville-New school build-
The Jlubhc IS hereby nobed that the
.... � cd" He said that the I'cal pl1lpose morc wor]\. on the preparation of the
wRter will be tU1n6d off the RlIslllng
...
of the Oklahoma City gralld jury cases, he said.
Ing ,eady for opening. fish pond (follnetly knowll as the W.
was to launch "a counter-attack on Trilll of a numbcr uf smallel' cnml-
Oecatur-Bulldlllg permits issued �;"d °51��� :�d'd�he 11'ls�c:l;ebe3��id4�� -----------�----�-- -�-------�-
my 6ghb against the klun." ITe rie. nnl cases <lUling thiS week WIll gIve
durltlg first s�x months of 1923 total the pond at the following Illic"s on �++++++++++++++++':''''+':'++''''-!-'I-'l--I-'l-+''''-I'+++�
$655000 the ubovc d�ltOH Trout. 25 cenls pel 51/ 01 0 0e1ared the charges agalllst him that 111m an opportunity to complete the Po'rtul':""New $10,000 school build- pound; pel'ch, 20 cents pel pound. an<l 72 0 0 YOU NEED MONEY? ,5Y-;2 10 ......:.,
..
he had misused state funds in havlllg preparation of the bigger cuses, Mr.
1Ilg' ready for occupancy.
other' fish nt 15 to 18 cents pel'
stnte employes check slgna�lIres on an Moore statell. E W k 11'1 L
poulld MRS J. H. RUSHII G,
" Plenly of Money 10 Loan al Pr,•.Wa� Ral•• ' of Inler•• I. • ...
Illlttalmg petitIOn was n. subterfuge. Asked II the new eVidence \Va!!!
gypt.--- 01 - and ami ton um- Executor will of J H Ru�llIng- We ure III pOSItion to 10811 nil the mone;y yOiJ want (.11 deSirable ..!.
The governor declared wat'rants any stronger that 'had been presented
bel' Company to ostabllsh. plant hel'e. (2Qsep2tc) � FAI m Property in Bulluch coullty at fi 1/. lind 6 per cent illter�.t. -:-
Jaokson-Schools In thiS county to NOTICE I NO I
:, We loan Ilom $500 up 6 POl' cent on ,mllll loat ... and G If..' per cent- ...
would be Issueu III SOO cases charg- to the COUtt, Mr. Moore state<l. "It b . d
TICE
.
..1",
on large loans_ One of the Lt:st pay-back contracts written. Har. 1"1-
lng fOI'gel'Y 111 connectIOn With those could not be any stronger, but there'
e Improve .
I
--- t- vest your ·crop and then suy how much you WIll ,pay huck. You may"':"
pelttlOns. There at'e tahat many IS more of It," QUltm,,!,-Western Res�rve
Mlns We wish to give noblce that we are payoff part of the pt'tnclpal evelOY year or one reat· 01' allY number -+
names on the petitions tbat !Ire not Elghb pe,'sons besrdes Or. C. A,
at tillS po tnt resumo operation. cnn'ying 11 large "tock of hay wite, I- of rears durll1g the Itfe of your 101ln. It's 8n 9ptlon. not an obll- .;.
y'" b h h tt I Gordol1-Mebhodlst church parson_ and also have plenty of Fulghum seed i-�
gatlon. Interest .tops on amount palll back If you need money ..l.!the signatures (Ie the pUl'ported Slgn- at' OI'Qug , 'V 0 was acq_ul et on I d It will pny you to so:) us. "Economy lS the secret of success." +'-
Cl'S. one chnrge on Saturuay arc char'O'ed
age comp ete . oats, in additIOn to our other lines.
"Marttal law IS necessury fOI' the with implication In fldgglllg5, '01' Lawl'encevllte-Wol'k?n new .Pres. Whe� you t.htnk of your noeds i" R. LEE MOO�E ��O�E ,& 0:V
AL
E. M. DYAL
.r.
e tl 'tate < '1' tht khn is tn Yarborough stili has sixs ehalges
bytenan church Jlrogl'esslllg rapidly. Ollr hnes, thtnk of liS and come to H l"I"I"I'++_++_-l-+oJo++·I·+-l-·!-++_+++�+:-·t-+t-l-�·"'·.r-+.+-_H.+_oH',
_
n 1'0 - ,. 'c .,
I'
.
Columbus-Local SalvatIOn Army see us. W C AKINS & SON - _ , - .
'" contTol of all countIes," he asserted. agatnst him
. Post to bUild $10 000 home.
. . .
"The movement ttl tako the pardon The persons stili to be tried are H h N ;'11' t bel'l'g (13se_p4tc)___
GIN NOTICE.
J F AI I
U 11'''- ew " Ing sta Ion Havtng put my gtnnery In first clllSS
and parole power from the governor. exan, er, J D Patrick, JEt d FARM FOR RENT OR LEASE c1uss con(lttion. under the manage- Every lally in Rullloc!> county that
is belllg made Ior no other reason Bloodworlh, IV F DeLamar, J P.
eree e . 50 acres In oudtlvation, necessary f d I b t to b h filii 1I d d
than as retshatton of the conviction Durkee lind S. R, J C., and C. E
Fort Valle)'-Contract awarded .for buildings, good farm. Pre.fer to lease :;:,���.o w�s ;�: p'::,��r��1 c� �iV: j�O� �vh��ss and u�ve:�hing ��r:i�d ·i�n a
H d paving streets
111 business rlistrtct 5 years. See it. J. A. SCl1rboro, 4 first-class service. and wtll apprecmto grocery hne c'heap to como to my
of floggers in Tulsa. I have sent lOlJr \U�:�:�'ion to Regulations for IIcenslIlg ware- mlleR wes,. of Porlal. 2 miles from a part if not ult of YOUT work. Prices store nnd look nt my goods. And re·men to the penitenttnry from Tulsa delay the triuls for R houses storing farmers stock of pea- Aaron, on Midland Railway. at presOllt will be 50 cents per 100 membor i6 PI'ICO lind good. dontt suit
and 100 more are on the way They week was not roached until late thiS Also for sale: Mules. cuttle. hogs, and 70 cents for bugglnJl: and ties. you will not have to buy. Please re-
I d " afternoon
nuts In the shelt have been prepared farm tools. good two·horse wagon,
I
Thanking yO'U all for paSt favol'S member 1lf,at � have Rurely got a bigWill not be parJoned 01 pal'o e . by the Untted States Department of one Studebakel 5-passenger auto. new and hoping n con'binuaucc of same. stock of goods alltl I am gOll1g to sell·
The goveI'IlOl"s leference was to an
WHAl FilTH M[N G[T
Agriculture. tires, new palOt, good condition. See
I Yours very truyl, these goods.
initiated petitIOn recently cllculuted '. [ Tifton
_ Southern Bell Telephone
all ... {arm 4 miles west of Portal. W"S. PREETORIUS. J. T. ETHERIDGE,
under direction of Cumpbell Russell, • & Telegrnph com!luny expends ap.
(30�!,g4_t�)___ Phones 3S�Jl!..£�l-R- (,23augtM.__ Brooklet, Ga.
former chairman o[ the state corpora- OFT�NTIMfS IN BOOZf1\ proxlmacely $l3,000 on ImplOvementbon commiSSIOn und purole authonty in lust three months.
'n " board Instead 01 In the govertl0r Atlanta.--Totlll of 8,000,000 lb.
as at present. The petitIOn fUlled for SOME £XPERIENCES OF OFFI of tobacco sold 011 warehouse Roors
.,lack of sIgnatures. CERS IN RAIDING STILLS AND tn Georgia thiS season.
---- THE THINGS USED IN THEM. Macon-Contract to be lel for con-
��!T�W�'�'��• v AD T AICEN 1'011 LESS THANW��:-FIVE CE y
.'
FOR RENT - Apaltmollt at 2�t
South Maln.t R LEE i\100HE
(�_Osep-tfc) _
�
FOR SALE-Two east flont lots near
school; R bargatn. W. H, ALDRED .
(23augtfc)
FOR SALE - Younl: pOll1ter du!,:,
trall1ed; will :',.11 cheap B L
l\IcN]O:AR Hou:c:...2,..§�tl·,h�
,FOR SALE - Pal·ty moving away
about Sept. 20 Will sell furlllture
�aUheap._Telephone 71._(30a3t
Pl'actic:! limited to olseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose Ilnd Throat.
19 Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GA .
Office Houl'S: 9 t.o 12 a. m.; 3 to
-, P. m : Sundays by appointment.
, (9aug_tfc)
_.J.._.-.. IIREWARD.
My son, Jack McGauley, aged 14
yeatS, left home un Sunday. August
19th 1 Will pay suillable leward to
anybody giving me IOformatJOn as to
hiS whereabouts. He well?ihd about
100 pownds, brownish hair, eyes
blOwn, well built; has burllt scars on
body_and left hand lInd leIt ear.
J. D McGAULEY, Pulaski, Ga.
(l�sop1tP)
Meets first and third
Tu esduy night. Bank 01
Stutesbo ro Building.
V ISlting brothers ure
cpl diallv invited to meet
with us.
NOTICE.
WANTEDI WANTED!
55 e "i vII C'
t
' !' I
T"I�ll �
• ,J I .
r J I I') Ll' j. 'd' (J1 f( J 'I1 I u 1') .)''1 I),!' • r
To Our �h,r�fty Priel1d,s
OLD KING COTTON is around the 30c mark. Man­
ufactered goods are anvancing daily_ But in spite'
of these conditions we are still able to offer EX­
TRAORDINARY DAILY BARGAINS way below
today's market prices_
Now is the time to lay in a supply of all y6ur fall and winl�r
needs. Now is the time and here is the pl�ce to buy and save.
Extra specialS for week of September 21st to 29th.
W A G· nOt f
2000 YARDS 36-INCH SEA ISLAND 8e re Olns U 0 PER YARD C
The Shoe Busl-ness.
This bargain will be sold only to tho�e whose
purchase G" other goods amounts to $1.00 or
more.
(Limit 10 yards to a cusiomer)
Consequently we will
sell whatever we have
of this line at pnces
below cost.
9-4 ��:P;:��L_S����I��-------_. 49c
Genuine Pepperell Brans. Full 81 inches wide.
(Limit 10 yard' to a customer)
MATTRESS TICKING.
Extra good grade Tick. Pl'Iced below today's
market. A real value at ------------19Per Yard . C
MEN'5 AND BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS
Striped Percales. of medium grade 89and' well made. Special .________ CThis is the ,best time
to supply your IStiOE
NEEDS for the whoie
family.
BIG MILLINERY SPECIALS
Large shipments f the latest styles in Fall and
Winter Millinery are arriving daily. Large
quantity buying enables us to offer you these
extraordinary values-
Regular $5.00 Hats are now
gOing at . $2.95
"AGt: FOUR BULLOC� TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1923�
COULD BE WORSE.
st.rID.
We have not seen alloY sort of an
fiU!llV(""C f[,om the baTlker to hio Cl itics,
uno we do not know exactly ,,,hat he
hut1 in mind when he made the stutc-
Womlln who ",lab \0 .titnutate the
growth of their hair ahould uee Van E..
Liquid Scalp M...op. A a1orlou. head
of .honi vlcoroua hall' surely followa tt.
Coon.iltent Uee. and conal.tent un b ea.y
.
beeauao Van E.. cornea fitted with a
pat...t rubber applicator that feed. the
lroatrnant directly to the root. of the
balr, eHmlnatlnR' mu.ay ma... a1ng with
tM fiDlLua. And the fle.z.ibl. nipple. o'
t)u, applicator brlDIi a h_ltby circula­
tion of blood to food the hall' roob.
B", your Vall E.. OD. our 90·da" u.�
..... � ,-.,. becJo. U I. lau..
�Oju iJy HUI."W(H DRUG CO.
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S' and that work and economy are non- GEORGIA LEGIONAIRESJ oesentinls. The fanning class, per- GOING TO CONVENTION
, AND I haps, went no further astray along Bertha Beasley and Floyd
Smith de-
t;.:.;-,e 5i.llteaboru !lL_\:)�i this line of errol' than the average Atlanta, Sept.
18.-Atlanta Legion- lighlfully entertained with a peanut
citizen-possiby not so far, Five HiI' S arc making big plans for ·CIH.J- hoiliJlg' at
the �ul::e of Mr. and �:)�.
D. B. TURNBR. Editor and Owner. hundred dollar bales of cotton and ing a rQusing delegation of Georgians
M. L. mith near Stilson Saurday
two dollnr corn s ern cd to impress to the national convenUon of the night. Games were played through-
Entered as second-class matter March one with the assurance that want. American Legion which will be held the evening. Those present
were
23, 1905, at the postofiice at Statns- . . 'I B II B I L'II d
Loro, Ga., under the AcL of Con-
for t'lhc future wns Impossible and in San Fruncisco. Jl isses or 1:1
euse YJ I a an
1o.'1'OS" March 3. 1879. that debts were small things to
eon- A joint rally of all the legion posts Yubeo Richardson, Audrey Grooms,
---------- template. t wus a time for hO:\I'<1- in the city has just been hold at the I Lornine Dri,ggcrs, Edith, Lorena
and
THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER. ing, but muny put off the saving till legion hall. Mayor Sims was the
Thera Lallier, Mamie and )telrose
u mote conveniont day. They leut-n- principal speaker. Canady, Jessie
and Ruby Taylor,
Deal' to the editor's heart is the cd how lo live like kings, lind assum- The Atlanta Post o. 1, of which Janie,
Annie and Clara Lani I'. Lelah
steady subscriber-the man who ed that luxury was a thing of per-
B. P. Bambi-ell, prornin nt attonlcy Mac nne] Vera Smith, Mac Dickenson,
stays with him year alter year, and manence.
is the commander, is now the largest Lither ine and Evena Beasley,
and
I!OYs kind words to him when he I'e- The lesson the people learned
was post ill the South. Two other local Messrs. Floyd and Gcorgu Smilh,
news and kind words of him when a false one. The marc of it they posts, William D. Colemun
Post No. Allen and Bur Beasley, Frank Rich­
out of his presence. learned, the further wrong they
51 and Thcmas ROB", Post No. 78, ardson, Lannie Lee, CJariie Clements,
More valued than one subscrib r went, II was that lesson which is IInve recently consolidated wilh
1I1e Jack Proctor, Leland, ecil and Ed­
are 1wo, or three, or foul', or any now being uproot d.
The people Atlanta post, win Laniel', Bill Reed, Hermon
Sher­
other multiplied number. More val- are taking more seriously to the 501-
It w il l be recalled that the Gcor- rod, Dclmus Lanier; Herbert Owens,
ued even than he is that one who em" fnct, forgotten for 11 time, that gu lcg io naircs made
a tremendous hit MI'. and )1 rs, Harley Densley.
"lings in his friends nnd his n
- ighbors SUCL"CS,!; can only be attnined by slow at the last national convention, car­
to subscribe with him and to SUI' kind nnd steady grinding. All the people ''Yin;: off a membership cup for
hav­
things and bestow friendship.
Antl/
arc Icaruing' thh lesson. The Iar- jng shown the largest increase of nny
still more valued is thai one who mers ru e learning it along with the other stat in
the union. Commander
brings his OW11 household fUl> to ap- rust of us, und til'JY
rre faring bet- Gambrell said tOl}flY tha t Georgia
,reciate the old home paper, and LeI' under the lesson thnn
the lubor- will be largely I' preaeatcd at the Pn­
they, puttcrning aft. r him, add their I
�I' who went will] in his habits and cific coust convention.
names to 1he list of editor's friends tastes while the wave of prospcrity
und sUPPol1:ers. WI.IS on. They are faring better than
W. M. U. PROGRAM
The Times has been running no",; the spcc;ulutor and 1he business man
81most a third of century. Most of who depended upon his sltill 01' lrade.
To Be Held at Macedonia Church
the subsCl'ibcrs on our lists lll'e per- omparntivciy the farmer is still in
sons who were merQ school chil� ren actter shape than the rest of us. He
when we began. M'lIlY of them- most assuredly is if he has raised
even 8 tal'S'1.! purt of them-wel'� then food crops and feed crops; if he hus
anborn. It impresses the editor with contracted' no debts eXCE>I,t those that
n dee.. sense of responsibiiity when were absolutely necessary.
Joe looks over his lists to find �hat It muy be t.hat Mr. Lane tlid not
those who make up his pab'onage list mt'311 to assert that the finnllciul
(."On-
were the little sons and dMlghters dition of the furmer is betel' than "PhYSical Equipmenl"-Mrs. J. L.
&1 those who were h.is putrons when everj but that his store of: experience Zettel'ower.
'lte began the work. Worlhy of nole, has enriched him, and thut he is in "Spiritual Eq'Jipment"-Mrs. E.
p6rticularly, is tLe family of Judge better shape from thut standpoint if N. Quattlebaum.
J. F. Bwnnen, honored friend and he will apply the wisdom he hus "Pel'sonal Serrice"-Miss Lucy
.,.toemed eiti.en of Slatesboro. Thit·- bought so dearly. Whatevel' he may McLelllore.
ty yeurs ago he was u compal'l1tively hove meant, it is
certain lhat t.he iur- "Stewardship and Tithing"-Mrs,
young'man living nt his country home nl rs of Georgia nrc not going hun� E. H. Kennedy.
in tile Brial'patch dislrict. A copy of gry, nol' are they yet going without
-_
tbe Timcs went to his home, and it the actual necessities of life. Th y
wus appreciated by the little children are a long way from dis•• ter, though To each and everyone for theil'
• r the home. Today w.e
nre looking I
they may begin to feel fl'il!,htened for kindness and words of sympathy dur­
tb.l·ough our lists Hlll1 al'e imlll'essed the future. The wise farmer has ing the illness and <.Ieath of r.1y deal'
to find that seven of Judge Bl'onnon's learned, as have wise men in othel' mothe)', may Goe's richest blessings
children tll'e stRtscribers in their o"'n spheres of life, that the man who is ,. st upon each and everyone, is my
Ilame. Atltlcd to his, we find eight really well off is that one who is \con� prUYC1'.
•ubscribers in one .[umily. Do you t nt 1.0 do without the things which
Gaunt it odd thut there should exist he docs not absolutely need, waiting
a lleepcl' sensc of nppt'ccinlion for and sloring up for the l'ninyduywhich
the loyalty that hus ripened throl1gh is almost 8t1re 110 comc in n life time.
nIl these YCHl'S? Do .you count it odd This now lesson we are being
lhut, wilh the educational udvanlages lnught is the old lesson of c,onomy
the futher hus given the chiluren, I which we forget so ensily and happily
t.llut they should rank well in the
I
wh n the opporlunity invites us eo
business 8nd socinl wol'ld'/ All the (ol'g'et it.
morc, then, do we COUllt. it an honor
thnt these seven 80ns and daughters
KEEP THE BOY IN SCHOOL.
should still cling to the old home
papel' and luok eugerly from week Recently Dr. Cal'swell Ellis of lhe
10 week for its coming. Since we University of Texns, at the :eCJucst
have gone thus fur in the subject,! of tl.le United Stutes BUI'eau �f Ed­
we are sure that our }'onders wB1 be cuatlOn, made rescarch to find If pOS­
illtcre.qtcd to )(JlOW who t.hese .seven I sjblc, what IIschoo)�ng': means to thc
,?ung friends ure, and we give their averuge ?oy 01' gIrl In dollm's and
,uunes ulHI addrcsses in response to I cel_�ts. 'fhis ,is whH.� he discovered:that interest: Jesse E. Brannen, FJ\'Oj'Y day spent In school pays the
ballkel','\VostwooJi, N. J.; Shell Bran- �hHd $0.25.
nen, bnnker, Milfonl, N. J.; Bill A. Here is the proof, b�ed 011 the
B�'anncn, farmcr, Stilson, Gu.; Cliff wngc scale of 1913:
B\anncll, physician, Atlanta; Joh'll F. Uneducated laborol'S eUl'n on the
B\'llllnen, sludont, A'thens; Ml's. F. A. average of $000 pel' year for fa!'!".
Brinson, educator, Millen, and l.1iss ycnl's, a totul of $20,000. ,
(juida Brarlnen educatol' Burnsville High school grnduates caJ'n on an
N. C. Two 'other da;;ghtqrS, th� nverage of �1,OOO pel' yeAI' for forty
youngest or the family, IIro follo\'l- years, " total of $40,000.
ing in the same paths, ,Miss I.JClUl This educatioll .required twelve
B�lIe heing engaged in ieuching at )'em's Of school of 180 days elich, a
PelTY, Ga., lind Miss Nollie Ruth n lotal of 2,160 days in school.
student at Wesleyan College. If 2,1 GO days at school add $20,-
And that is It family any par nt 000 t.o ll,e income for life, then eaell
mig"t well rejoice in. It is a group' day at school adels $02.5.
of friends any editor might. well feel The chiltl that stays out of school
»<>nored to claim. lo ClI,'n less than $9 n dny is losing
,mOflcY-llot makillg meney,
Thhi gives some idca of t.he value
of the days sl'ent au school. The Ag-
Ho-n. Mills B, Lan, the Savanna?l r lUres will be surprising to mallY and
tall!lkcl', aas bl'o,uglit 'down upon Ius
I
convincing to t.h{)�c who want t.o give
9 V€)ut head more 01' less of a storm ser,i.ous considel'ation to Ulcm.
aecause of his I'eeelll published tlec- _
luration th"t the fanners of Georb';u PRETORIA SCHOOL OPENING.
are not in as bud shape as they im-
.agine tl1ct-' arc. Indeed, he is creuitM �J'he Pl'eLOl'ia school will open on
cd with having ultscrt\!d thnt bhoy are October 1st, The 'teachers will be
i. bettel; str'J.pe --than they ever "ere ]\,liiO:S Hassie Davis, 1\-,l..iss Ruth Rimes
.o£o)'c. ; It walii this last statement
'",kieh seems to have caused the
,mel Miss ISlIbclle Hall.
Thm'e will be a working tit the
school bouse all Soptcmber 26t•. All
pntl'ans nrc expectc{1 to be there.
G. F. LEE,
,J. A. RUSHING,
G. T. WA'I'ERS.
m.cnt, We imagine, however, that he
could be uble to ind words-to at least
in a meaiure tlefcnd his position. It
may be that his own idea wouL.i not
be so m�eh Ihat tile farmcl' is in bet­
ter shape financblly as that he is
l'ic:her thaI! ever in eXIJ<tI'ionce and
commo 1 sense, Expel'ien'e b a good
idling and hi always wOlio.h all it C{lSLl:l
provided it doesn'l cost too much·. fl
il the Silly lesson fl'om which people
take wisdom, MallY do not even nb·1sOl'b t:-acsc ICfiSOIlS as they cm:)I' nlOllR' j
anti in that event il takes severul to Iteach the lesson.The [armel's of Georgia (a·nd, in­
,I ed the peol'le of Georgia as Ii
",bole) aeq;uiJ'ed some false ideas ,Iur­
inl': the war "eriod of prosperity.
'J'he, convi need themselves that pl'OS­
pe,rjty and elllie ar.1! peJ;JJlnnent thi IgS,
q/onollS/{air-
In 90 Days or Money
Back
PEANUT BOILING.
All creditors to the estate of J. 1. Brannen must
make
payments or satisfactory arrangements
with Carlos Ca on
or R. F. Brannen by November 1st, 1923.
You will find R. F. BRANNEN at Cecil W. Brannen's
store, 28-30 West Main Street, any date.
(20 ept4tc)
TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE J. I. BRANNEN
�iiffiSf
� IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE FARMERS OF BUL­LOCH COUNTY. HAVING INSTALLED NEW ANDMODERN EQUIPMENT, WE OFFER EVERY FACILI·
�
TY FOR HANDLING YOUR COTTON!
Miss Leila Bunce left Monday f'or
'ew YOI'k Cily where she will take J T Donaldson Marspecial study at Columbia University oe. , �.
this year. I .",./"............�....�-" v...
•..rI'....N.·.·.........A�JI·......NIAJ�_
September 29, 1923.
"The SOUl Winning Chu.rch."
Song, "The Light �f the Worl .. is
.Jesus."
Prayer und Bible Rending-lfrs. H.
V. Newton.
Talk on local ehurcb-Mrs. C. T.
McLemore.
�
We have just received a new line of
.
Coats Coat Suits -Vresses
Also a complete line of Slippers
,
CARD OF THANKS. Specials ror Friday and Saturday
36-in Sea Island
Good q�ality Apron
Gmgbams gc
Good quality Outing qc
Good quality Silk Hose 48c
Good qual. 36-in Serge 6gc
MISS ALLIE LEW1S.
Seligman's Dry �oods StoreMI'. and MI'•. O. E. CIll'Penler, ofSavannah, SpOilt the weck-end with
their pal'ent., MI'. and Mrs. T. L.
Davis.
L.
_. --- '--_o. _ .. , _
".
'.
..
e
,
C 1!>2J. �vll\Acflu
.. Sou COlllpall.1
WHY DO YOU SUPPOSE OUR BUS[NESS loS SO MUCH LARGER THIS
FALL THAN n WAS LAST FALL? Isn't;t hecause the men ·wh.
bought OUI' SUITS I,,�t year fou'" then. 80 satiBfactory that they are com­
ing back themselves and bringing their friends with them. That is
SONNY BOY CLOTHES FOR
BOYS.
the way we figure ;,t out. _The vawes this year are even better than last.
More than hold their own against
the wear they ",re sure t.o receive.
No wonder mothers have came to
regard our store as the place to buy
well made, long wearing, low pric­
ed dethes for th<1ir boys.
BOY'S CAPS.
For school use-one-piece top,
made with stitched visor, pleated
lJaclc Assortment of patterns.
19 Dozen Boy's BeUs
Guaranteed all-leather, 40c
Ready Today-The most sen­
sible Hats you can wear. They
have that characteristic iipirit
of smart style and fine qu�li­
ty. The money you invest in
one of our Rats will be· an in­
vestment in comfort, style and
quality, and will outwear your
bes� expectations.
There is II noticeable supel'iorit.y about aln'
SHOES-they are all that the most parti­
cular man could desire-always better
looking and bette)' made. To the man wh�
wears ou)' shoes, there is no substitute.
BOY'S SHJRT5 BOY,'S SHOES
Tan and White !. The kind thatwith collars at-
!tached. All the I' a'e guapanteedboys are wear- to gi e long
ing them. I we",]·.
nONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
7 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
=
.
�
•
�
=1=H=U=RS==D=A=y�,=S�E_=PT=.=2�O�,�19=2=3.�======�==�====�======�B=U=LL==OC==H=T='=·M=ES===A==ND�5T..A.TES•.__..�.O.R.O._�._E.W.S"""""iB"_"'''''''''''''''''.'_._''''''.'._�''STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 'EDUCATIONAL MEETING ..Ii BANK OF STATESBORO
I
HELD IN STATESBORO
.�eate4.Dt Statesboro, Bulloch)County. at close of business Sept, 14. 1923. A conference of educational work-
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 'BANKS ers from the counties adjoining Bul-
RESOURCES
loch VIas held in Statesboro yeater-
LIABILITIES day, at wbk-f- wert present members
'I'ime loans and discounts $394,189.25 Capital stock paid in- $100,OOO.00 of the board= of r.duo:nlion and coun-
Demand loans _ 9,508.18 lOurplus fund 75,000.00
Loan. secured by real Undividej profits _ 17,465,62 ly school supevinvondents
fro III nine
estate - ------ 157,026.75 Individual deposits sub- other counties. The counties repre,
U. S. Bonds -------___ 65,650.00 ject to check - --- 240,20320 "en ted were Bulloch, Emanuel, Ef-
�unicipal Bonds ------ 25,790.00 rime certificate. of de-
.
A h J ki Scr e Candler
"Stock in Federal Reserve posit 366,790.42 mg am,
en ins, lev n, ,
Bank - 6,250.00 Cashier's cheeks 3,496.66 'I'attnnll, Liberty,
Evans and Long.
Banking house 80,000.00 Bills payable to bankaIn There were sixty-odd in the party.
Furniture and fixture"___ 5,647,84 this state - --------- 80,000.00 Th« conference W:lS called by direc-
Other real estate owned, 9,850.20 Reserve for depreciation 5,000.05 tion of State School Superintendent
Cash in vault and amounts
deposiled with approved N. B. Ballard, and was for the pur-
Reserve Agents - ---- 58,137.76 pone of discussing school mutters in
Other checks and cash general. Representing the state cd-
ov�:cfr:fts -(;'i-��y)-=== 9,l�U� • ucationnl interests were Supervisors
U. S. Treas. Certifs.____ 50,000.00 J. O. Murtin, 1. S. Smith, Geo.
D
Remodeling' account - -- 17,859.08 Godard, E. A. Pound, W. B Hill, J\I .L
TOTAL __ --------$838,046.85 TOTAL
Duggan and Miss Caro Lane.
�::T::A-:-T=E�O-::F�G::E�O:::-R:-::G::I-A---B-U-L-L-O-C-E_:C-O-U-N-T-Y-'.---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:.,$8_3_8.:..,_04_6_._8_5 ho�:.,e ;el�t�n�O;:�:;�.ld lnt ��: �:�
Before me came J. O. Johnston, cashier o.f Bonk of Statesboro, who being haul' the visitors were entertained at
duly �\.orn. 88)'8 that the above and foregoing statement is a true eondidon a barbecue at the fair grounds by the
e! said bank, ns shown by the books of file in said bank.
J. O. JOHNSTON.
Statesboro Ad Club. Counting visit-
Sworn to and subs�ribed before me, lhis 19t1l day of September, 1023. ors and members, there were
more
J. G. WA'l'SON, than 125 present lit the dinner.
� �N�.�P;.�,�B;U;II;O�CI;I;C;O;.,�G;a;'..
--�---
I
TWO CARS DAMAGED IN
HEAD·ON COLLISION
Saturday, September 22nd, Bl:Illoch County Court House, Tihrd Floor, All Day.
Monday, September 24th. Monday, September 24th.
10 to 11 a. m. 2 to 3 p. m.
Denmal·k School House Nevils Station, Dr. Stapleton's Office
Tuesday, September 25th, Tuesday, Septe�ber 25th
10 to 11 a. In.
I 2 to 3 p. m.
Clito School House Snap School House
WHAT TO DO IN ORDER TO BE EXAMINED-Fill the little ointment .box
nearly full with bowel movement from the child and bring or send it to the nearest
meeting place on or before the date named. The little boxes can be gotten
now at the
places mentioned above. Plea�e l'etul'l'l the, e boxes to us.
TREATMENT can be obtained from your family physician. The State Board of
Health will furnish the medicine free te all the doctors in Bulloch county. Ask for
the new Hookworm Treatment.
Lectures will be given in these school houses at the hours mentioned above. Par­
ents with children attending these schools are requested to attend. th'ese lectures as
The mal'l'iage of Miss Bel1:ha Hol- h'lthey will pertain to the HEALTH of your c 1 dren.
"
lingswol'th to Mr. Ernest E. Btllllnen .V�, J 8J.lJ '(I _,
IWY qui�y �=Iliud �4 �cl�k ������������������������������������=��������Sunduy aftel'lloon, Sept. 16, at the
home of the bridge's 1181'ents, b1"r. and
Mrs. J. C. Hellingsworth, at Dovel'.
The event was one of much interest
to a wide circle of fricnds,
The. bride wOl'e a one-piece truvcL
ling
dl'ess of dark blue poil'et twill
wit� 0 cocou-colol'ca hat and octes­
sOl'les to match.
The blide is on aceompli.hed and
I flopu)Ul' young
woman. 'l'he groom is
3 young man with splendid busi'ness
qualifications and has many friends
in this section of the state. He is n
son of Jlh·. and Mrll. J. D. Brunnen,
�����������������������������i
nenr Metter.
�
Immediutely after tho eetemony
,MI'. and Mrs. Brunnen left for a bri-
I dll.1 trip through
Florida. They will
return lo lIIillen, where they will
lI10ke their home. \
i' ----
I
FOR MR. DAVIS.
Miss Lillian Zelterowel' delightfully
.
entert.ained on Friday cvening at hoI'
! beautiful country home ncar Den-
mark, in honor of hoI' uncle, John H.
Davis, of Bnrcclonn, Spain.
Music was rendered on pinno nnd
violin "y Misses Pal'sons an� Light­
foot. 1'he house was decomted with
cut flowers und f,ot plants. Tables
wCl'e arranged on the ,P01'ch fOl'
curus. Progl'es.ive ('''On'llersatiolt was
HI80 enjoyed. An icc course was serv­
ed late in the evening by little Misses
Lauree DeLoach and GI'"ce Zettel'­
ower. PCllnuts and gl'apefii were serv_
ed also.
Those pl'esent were Misses 'Manona
Alderman, Eunice Pnl'Bons, Mnd«:line
Lightfoot of Augusta, Nannie Lou
DeLoach, Thelma Wilson, Maude
Cowart, Orrie Hendley, Katie M"udf!
DeLoach, Myrtle M.ilIer, Eula Waten;.
Lucile Denmark, Katie Hen(ley, Mat­
tie Anderson, Ruby Denmark, Alma
Anderson, Addie Nevils, Eula Mae
DeLouch, Gladys Groover, and Mes&rs.
John Davis, Lyman Parsons, Edgar
PUI,·ish, Herbel·t Kingery, Bobbie
Miller, Louis Cowarb, Russel De­
L.,nch, Harold Zctterowcl', Walter
WIlson, GOl'don Hendley, Ben Cow­
al't, Charlie Zetterowcr, Jesse Davis,
Charles Denmllrk, Julian DeLoach,
Lindsey Miller, E. W. DeLos'ch, Jr."
Garnal Lanier, Edgar and Otis An­
dersoll, of Columbia, S. C., and Sum
GJ'oovel'..
*+++++'l-++++++++++++++·H+++++++++++++++t;;
� ,
:I: D. L. ALDERMAN, JR. '
f1 Brooklet, Georgia ��
t :
� Pays highest market prices for Cotton and:
tI: Cotton Seed and all kinds c0untry produce. :
;
,
; 10
• FINE BUNCH OF PEARS.
1 ;Sells rner.chandise of the highest quality at
' �
I ,
A elustel' of five pea,rs was preseHt-
It :. the lowest price. Sol�cits your patronage. ,. ell to the Times during the week by
l ,. Mrs. J. B. LUllier, of Brooklet. IItrs.
r. <o.sept4tc) :' r,anifr h,!!, qui{ a '1uanbity: whicb, .• 1. ._111 _"'._ • ••_�_ __.. • ._,,__........, ....�
,
- .'. .. .
.: +++++++++++'1-++++++++++++�' B�e.!}!.g
fa.· ...Ie. :: 11_lIIIIiilii-···_·-·.....a.. iii..
__.. .IIIIi••_.....:.......IIIIIi_iIi .
- PECAN NURSERY STOCK
Special===One Week Only
YOUR CHOICE OF ALIMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
$1.25 each
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
When the cars driven by W. S
Preetorius and E. C. Oliver met in
collision Tuesday evening all the high­
way between Brooklet and States
boro, serious consequences were nor­
rawly nverted. The Preetorius Cllr
was budly damago about the radiatol'
and front axle. A front wheel wa.
torn off the Oliver car. Riding with
Mk Oliver was Dr. Durrence. MI
Preetorius had 'his wife and child in
t
hls cor. No onc was hurt.
1
WATCH THE WINDOWS.
W. M. U. PROGRAM
�NtI'a'Y'tlYa ·.·.·"'..N ·�Voh • ••• "' N.
!� One I!f th.e Needs I!f the �
:� NatIon Today
.
�
:: .A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FuOD VALUE OF :
:: THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY ,
:: A quart of milk is equivalent ilI1 food value to--3-4.tb.
'
�. Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-tbs. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.',w . DRINK MORE MILK
:� And urge your neighbors to do likewise .
:� BEASLE.II'S DAIRV
,� GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
'I. Phone No. B013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA. �
•
......., .,.•••..,...-.,..WJ'. _ J' "'"
At baptist Church Monday Afternoon,
4 O'Clock, Sept. 24th.
Opening song.
Prayer.
Devotion"I-Mrs. CHrnliehael.
Solo-MI·s. Charlie Mathe\\'s.
Talk on Ol'phuns Home - Mrs .
'rhuycr.
Our Hospital-Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Solo-Mrs. Aldred.
Our Schools-Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Our Hal'vest--Mrs, E, N. Brown.
My Neigh·bor, My Pledge, und 1-
1111'S. H. B. �ra,n�
HOLLINGSWORTH-BRANNEN
PRICE LIST ]923·24
No Trees 1-4 5-40 50-409 501-�9
e !Jo 3 feet high .90 .80 .71 .65
3 to 4 feet high 1.09 .90 .80 .7�
4 to 5 feet high 1.15 1.00 .99 .8.
r. to 6 feet high 1.30 1.15 1.00 .95
6 to 8 feet high 1.60 1.35 � 1.2. 1.16
8 to 10 feet high 1.90 1.65 1.50
'l')'uneportntion charges extl'a.
VarieieB-Stual't, Schley, Pabst, Frotcher, Success Teene, Money­
lJIuker, Van Deman, DeJIllos, OWirtis.
Terms-10 per cent cash' with order; aalance C. O. D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY L1MITED
We buy new crop seeding Pccon Nute. Se." us sample aRd stnte
number of pounlls you have,
WE SELL QUALITY TREES A'r REASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga.
1001-4999 5m-up
.60 .56
.78 .65
.8' .7i
.!l0 .8·5
1.18
Groceries - Feeds - Seeds
WE CARRY SEED OATS. RYE, CORN HAY AND A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROC­
ERIES. lWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. SEE US BE�
FORE YOU BUY. •
Williams-Brown Co.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
.'
LADY AssiSTANT
Day PhoneNight Ph.ne AMBULAN€E
SERVICE 340140
PACE Pm
,Free! Free-!
,. H��[ YOUR CHilD [X�MIN[O fOR WORMS II
The State Board of Health is Eradicating the Hook-
I
worm Which IS a Common Cause of Poor Health
Among the School Children of the South,
Hookworm disease causes children to look pale and sallow and to have a "pot­
belly," to feel tired and lazy, and to be slow to think and slow to learn, it stunts the
child's growth, depriving him. of a robust, vigorous, manly body and make» hint liable
to ather di-seases, such as typhoid fever and tuberculosis.
There are two types of the disease: First, those with a very heavy infection as
described above. Second, those who d�n't look sick; but both types spread the dis­
ease.
Is yolr child in the clutches of this disease? OT does he spread it? The State
Board of Health wishes to examine all school children between the ages of 6 aJ;ld 18
years, and has secured the services of a worm specialist to examine your children.
He will meet you at tl:le following places on the corresponding dates. Th� examina-
tion is FREE. ,
BuHoch County Court Houge, Third Floor, all day September 22nd and 26th.
A. & M. School, Septern,ber 19th, Afternoon 2 :00 to 3 :00
Thursday, September 20th.
10 to 11 a. m .
Register School House
Friday, September 21st.
10 to 11 a. m.
Brooklet School House
Thursday, September 20th.
2 to 3 p. m.
Portal School House
Friday, September 21.
2 to 3 p. m.
Leefield School House
I!' (T, 'J'
Given Up
To Dye!
The doctor said) "N0 hope, boys,
you're dyeing; but your dyeing is
different. "
IT IS A BIG SAVING TO THE PEOPLE-IT HELPS THE HOUSE­
WIFE SOLVE THE GREAT QUESTION, "HOW IN THE WOfU.')
WILL WE EVER PULL THROUGH THIS YEAR?" THAT IS THE
QU£STION YOU ASK YOURSELF EVERY FALL-
Don't Worry---Let Us Solve
Your Problems
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY A NEW DRESS SUIT, OVERCOAT,
SWEATER-WE CAN DYE YOUR OLD ONE SO NICE THAT YOUR
NEIGHBOR WON'T RECOGNIZE IT. OUR EXPERT DYER WILL BE
MORE THAN GLAD TCl> CALL AND LOOK YOUR WORK OVERj
AND TELL YOU WHAT SHADE YOUR GOODS WILL DYE BESTi
IF YOU LIVE IN THE COUNTRY BRING YOUR WORK TO OUR up·
TOWN OFFICE OR MAIL IT IN AND TELL US WHAT COLOR. Ifl
YOUR GOODS WON'T DYE THE COLOR YOU WANT WE WJLL
WRITE YOU THE COLOR IT WILL DYE MOST SATISFACT(jky.
OUR MOTTO IS "TELL THE TRUTH WHETHER WE GET THE JOB
OR NOT." ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR-WE ARE KNOWN FOR MILES
AND MILES FOR OUR WORKMANSHIP, HONESTY AND SERVICE.
SHALL WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF CALLING TODAY?"
I::" Northcutt Brothers
CLEANERS, DYERS AND LAUNDERERS.
PHONE 18.
I'
I'
I�
I�
,
·AGE SIX
-
The r e w Fcrd (." a r e now ready lor your
inlp"ct on III roduc r.g changes t h a t rrnprove
the appearance 01 I he ar cu. body types and
increase I h r comlo tad ut I ty
The) ofier vou nor only e onorni cal and depend
able transportar on but also a more at tractrve
style anti. greater share of motoring convenience
-. combinarion rhar rna le es I h e outstancIJna
value of ford cars more Impressive than ever
� the Dew Ford model. now on display LD
our •howroom
T.� N'N au k 061. "eJ tJ.ro.,'
Ihr Fa d Wrl'.,tll' P .. rcJtdJt PI..""
S. W LEWIS
STATESBORO GA
.fIe�
OARS' TR.UCKS . TRACTOM
..
SALE-Pure r
Ian I cockore1s ..6Ipnl and May
halch �s or will exchange for
pure bred pullets It mterested
see us at once B W RUSTIN
< FARMS FOR SALE
T-IIO one horse farrns for sale For
further II formal on call or WT le
C A RICHARDSO
Rt 2 Brooklet Ga
Centra] !!/ Georgia
1 ransportation Situation
I
DUling the pre war period railroad Iacil ities II ei e not im pt oved Irorn ) ear to ) ear
because the credit of the carrrers lias bad due to the refusal of the Interstate Com
merce Commission to permit rate mcreases When the Gover nment took over the
proper ty in the spi mg of 191 the machine W IS not sufficient to handle conveniently
01 economicallly the extraordinary volume of business that the country " as then do
mg
During Federal control which lasted until March 1 1920 but little effort was made
to remedy this situation Thera lias no excension of ra ilroad mileage only inade
quate purchase of equipment no Improvement of shop Iaci lities 01 terminals II h ile
wage InCI eases wei e out of all proportion to I ate increases
At the end of Federal control the cal I lei II re Ie s able to opel ate successfully
than at the beginning but during the pa t thr ee ) ems m �I ked progress ha been
m Ide
At the present time American ra lways ale rendering to American business more ef
ficient serv Ice than at any time In the history of the country
The railways are accomplishing this achievement at costs to the traveling and ship
pmg public lower than prevail any w here else III the world
1n order to Iit ourselvas to render efficien t service the I all ways ale expending dur
mg 1923 fOI equipment additions md improvements the enoi mous sum of one and
on halt hil lions of dollars ($150000000000) Ra ilw iy management IS Justified In
these Immense expenditures by faith III the American publ c by belief III the spn It of
the square deal that Will accord the railways the same treatment given to other
industr-ies
The public should be willing to give I ai l w 1) management an opportun ty to Iunc
tion II thout further rest! ictiv e I egu lation 0 hamper ng leg lslation F 1I minded peo
pie generally seem wi ll ing to perm t I tria l of the present T'ra nspot tution Act fOI a
I easonable length of t me under normal cond tions I hose I ho hold this view can
assist n stab 1I� ng bus ness by commurucaung to theh Se natoi sand Representat ves
In Congress their sentiments
The need of Amai can business I not so much 101 cheaper tra nsportation as for
male adequate and effICient tlanspoltatlOn Ihe publIc Cln bettel affold to pay the
cun ent I lte8 than to sun er the Inevltablc los es that follow a per od of cal shol tage
-lnd Cat sholtages w II ceitalllly come atlnt lvals unless the I llways are pe III t­
ted to ealn hufficlent money to plovlde adequate cqu mpent 11 d [acllItIes th It w II
PI event these conditIOns
Freight I ltes a e not out of line IIlth comm c1 ty pr ces
freight I ates" ere 50 pel cent hlghel than In 1913 II hI Ie the
:>f all commod ties was 57 per cent hIgher than In 1913
Rates al e not too I Igh (01 the I'lel \ICe rendel ed I he greatly lIlcreased costs of
matellal suppl es taxes coal and espeCially labol-whlch the railways must P1Y­
necessitate lhe PI sent level of rutes The I all II ays 11 In no conditIOn to w thstand
leduclions nthell revenueRatplcsent In 1920 thele lias a defiCit of net raIlway
11 come 1921 the late o[ li!tuln was 123 pel cent n 1922 It was 445 pel cent a
stl klllg cont ast 11th the I ate of return of othel Industnes pal tlcul rly In vie V of
the flct that dUlll1g lhe Ia! pellod when olhel Industiles were storlllg up comfOltable
supluses ralillay retuln was lImited to th aveluge made fOI the thlee yeals pllor
to July 1 1917
Despite IIldesplead belIef to the contrary lhele IS no guar lnt e of lallway ealll
IT gS In the TI anspOI tat on Act 1 he so C tl led gual antc IS I eally 1 lIm tallon to
5� I pel cent upon the lntelstatc Commelce Commisison s valuatIon of prOPelt) dc
voted to b lllSpoltatlO1l There IS no prOVlilon fOI the Illaklllg up of defic ts on lhe
othel h 1nd 1 a II oad that lo�es money one y ar has no OPPOI tumty to recoup Its
losse' fJOm the operallOns of I prospel flUS yea! but must undel the LI lnsport ILIon
Act l I o'er to thc govclnment half 01 It, carn ngs above 5)/1 pe cent
The alJ� ys lie leduclng fie ght lates as Itp c1ly tS Pludcnt Judgment pClm ls
In 1922 tlelglll1les lie e Icduced 13 PCI cenL whrlc ommoclIt) PI ceg \lelC nClC S
Ing 1Ielnh')8 vlctheonlylllgeAnH cIllnclustrythat cducccltothccOl
SUlllel t e cost of Its product
The futUle del elopme lt of tl lnspoll \llOn hlllgc� upon onc th ng-thc bii ty
the ral]\'a � to secure suff Clent capllal l, It cp p ce WIth the I uSlncss dp.m I cis 01
the counh, C Iptll cal net be coclccd- l Cll (nly bc tttl Iclccl 10 Unci t n
vestols mLlS be asslllec1 0 n leas)Jllblp. r t (f letuln la I trealmcnt nd tlecdolll
from conflsc tlOn
The peopl eof the U 1 led States have the chOice bctwcen two altcrn It ve -to gil c
I allway managemel1t 1 eh Ice to I cndcr scrvlce undel the compctltlvc old tlons
sllliound ng PII' lle ollnclsh II 01 to tun lhe I ad" )ICI to govelnment own I hip
wlth polrt cal mel PlltJsm eOldltIons as factols n m IIgll1g the c( unby s g ellest
llldustIy
Railway 'Reviews
Tn January of 1923
lvellge wholes lie Pljce
PI eSldent
Savannah Ga SE:ptembel 11 1923
W A WINBURN
cntI al of Gcorgla Ra I II IY Company
•
BULLOCH liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE SEVEII
FOR SALE SHERIFF S SALE
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE
WE REALIZE FULLY 'lIlE IMPORTANCE
Of 'lHIS wonx OFlEN WE ARE ABLE
'10 SA VE un:: PA 'lIEN I MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP
MENI AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT
Then too, our Ambulance Service IS rapid
and relrable All you have to do IS to call at
.111Y tJme-day or mght-and we will be on our
way before you turn away from the p�one
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 167 night,
465-It might be well for you to memonze
these numbers
AI...SO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING
Bur·ney & Olliff
.k�ay Phone FUNERAL HOME Night Phone
467 J A. Burney Funeral Director 465
Mn. J H Alderman, Lady ASSistant
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
localed , t Statesboro Bu loch county t close of b s ness "cpt 11 1923
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUI BRlNTENDENT OF RANKS
RESOURCES
ts $436 042 61
62 739 60
76 2Qil 00
2795000
25000 00
LIABILITIES
$ 5000000
so 000 00
279616L
18330706
972 824 66
17 477 8�
a17345.
3 708 50
33 000 00
400000
26 731 00 48 000 00
5500000
217500031180 19
87441
1 97n 36
----
ONE SIX DOLLAR SWINE
GUMS COURT DOCKET
--,--------------------------------------------------------
LIAgiLITIES
$ 2500000
5 000 00
230450
o e
NOTICE TO DEBTO,RS
All parsons ndehted to the e.�of W Homer S mmons arc notIthat all paSt due accounts mut
closed In 80 ne ""'tlBfactory m_
by 0 before October 1st
FRANK SIMMONS
Care Statesboro BUick c..
(6sep2t)
5000 00
$10445692 TOTAL $10445692
STATE OF GEORGIA--BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came W C Cron ley cash ei 01 tI e II I of B coklet who Jj
being duly sworn says that the above and forego "g statcme t ts u true con '1111'
dinon Qf said' bar k us shown by the books of t Ie In sai b�nkCROMLEY
to 81 d subser bed before n e th s 19th lay or September 1923
F W HUGHES N P B Co Ga
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
ted at Reg to Bullo n COUI ty Ht close of bus ess Sept 14 1923
AS CALLE) ! OR BY fHE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
Cleans
Fioors, Walrs,
Steps, etc.
Scrub tlie coli:! cellar Wltb
a RED SEAL Lye solution of
one tea.poonful to a bucket
of water Prevents fermen.
tat on and Il)buld keeps
vegetables a�d preserves
sweet and good Ideal
for treating any gnmy wall
steps o'r floor RED SEAL
Lye g ves very fine results
when used w lh white wash
on outbUildings chicken.
houses and the hke
Wr te (or booklet descrlb-
109 uses Full directiOns 10
each can Be
sure and buy
only the genu·
_.,.-,,_.....J
lOe RED SEAL
Lye.
tl '{13 )t.�
THOUGH a�wa;'
1 hlghea� IU qual
Ity Gob<iY'lar Tlr�8
are never hJgh
prIced as thIS chart
shows See how
Coodyeal'J/Tlre
pr1f4rs or years have
kept under th�_ av
el age prIce level for
all cdmmo��ttea
Today the best (tres
Goodyear evl; blitlt
sell for37% I_than
In 1920 30% leas
than In 1914 ThIS
18 a good bme to
buy Goodyears
S VOl to and ubsc
Ladco Has Made Alfalfa Growmg Successful �
Lacl,co Ground Limestone IS the Best, the Cheapest
and Most Effecttve that Can Be Used
Let s eo VO you pi ces de I v6ncl 0 your slalou \ge s
w tnted CY09ry:vhe e Goed I rOI os on Easy �el 1l"g
Wr te ror detAJls
t:.:i;.1::......ii(f.nc; �:�:ft
�o��� ��i. �h(!Wbf":'��li{
W•• t ....r T,..J .nJ 6.clt
them up III"" .',,"4.,"
C".dy«C7S.�
...ritt Bro. AutolDotl"
State.ba'''' c..LADD LIME & STONE COMPANY
Dept. F 1104 Ctllzen... Sou Bank Bldg Mlanta O.
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IT SHOWS UP
Misses Margaret and Bettla WU
liurns hnvc returned to Savannah af
lei a \ lSI\. to their grnndparents, MI
II1d M,s J A McDougald
MI and M" Miller, Mr� Joe John
ston anll MISs Cora JohnstAM, of
J ockv Ford WCIC week end guests of
0, nnd MIs n L Durrence
Eat
MorC!
Whe<lt
The COIOI, texture and appearance of Ill·
f'eriot F'lout m<IY seem to equal
nary fiou;
but the difference shows up 111 those dainty,
fluffy biscuits that can't be made with 01(11·
Ask your grocer f01 It
...
MI .od Mrs C L Wator•• of
Drooklet. anaoance the blli», of a
duughter August 27 She has been
grven the name Fraucos Effieyn
. .
MIss llhrtlses Alderman, Ca'",eloo
DII\ IS. Mary Lou Moore and Gladys
01., k left M()fldey fOI Mllledg.>viJle,
"here they Will abteud G S C W
MIIlses Alnlarlta Booth. J\hoe Edge.
JlIarguellto Turner and Nolhe Ruth
Brannen left 'I'uesday f.r Macen.
where they'MII attend Wllillefun Col
lege
Messrs Billie Robertson. lhantley
Parrish !\lId Jewel and Eday Laal ....
of Brooklet left M911day fIor Atb.ens,
wh"u th y WIll en! ... the UlI,velSlty
of Goo.gm
. .
Misses Kathleen Monts, Thelma
Cml, l-t:\o rtlS Zettcro\\er, 'V,"n8 Dr"n
nen ,nd Nellie Cobb left llo",d", fOI
F o"yth, "het· they ... ,11 uttend Be'S·
SIO TIft Col"'ge
.
Boamon Ml1'1"t1n, Denton Preston,
Jo"n 1 empleH, Robelt I!l.naldson
Stothuld DellI flnd Juhan Al,deroon
left Monduy fOI Athens. where they
wlll Ittelld tho State UnlversM,
I LOCAL' AND PERSONALl
Lemer Granl1dc 1 esumcd hiS ituLiICS
.t Melcer Tuesday
•
Mvs S EdWin Groover wus 11\ Su-
yannnh Wedn .day
.
l1'8S Anl1le SmKh hus ,etul >led
tlom a VISjj; '" Charlestn. S C
· .
11,ss Grace Olliff left Monday to
enter Ch,cora College. Columb,a
· . .
MISS DOl ohy Brannen 110ft I?t week
for Rome. "hele she entered Sholter
College
Shelton J;'llscllal an<l Fleu Cone
haYe retuI"ad t-o Allantn .titer n VISIt
ill bhe "ty
i:tr. D 0 ;rde�, a�'d M IS<! Irene
Azden "etc VISitors 111 Suvanll'uh las­
Wedn.sday
.
Mr und M.s J D Lee dnd MI an,
Mrs H F Hook wele \lSltOlS In S8
vllnnah fhursday
Rev and MI'S Manlll Vmcent have
rcturnca to Edison, an, after .l TlSlt
to MIS M C Shal po
· .
Mrs J E Oxend"le hus loturn8d
fHm Camilla, whet c she spont SCVC1U)
....eks WIth I ellth es
Mra T W Johnston, of Selma.
Ala, Is mal"ng hOI home WIth her
brothm. Dr C \II Hllhard
H D AndClson and httle daughter
COlloI, hmc ll!tUIIlCtl flom a tllP lu
New York CIty and Spung Lake. N J
M,S J '" McDougald. MISS Ruth
MoDougald and W E McDougald
were VIBltOl In S l\ ullHnh 'l'hl11 sdny
.
666 quickly reheves Conatl,.,a.
t:H1.�, Biliousness, Headaches,
(;9.1ds and La gnplfe.
. .
MU:lses VI g tllU Grime! and Evelyn
Kendey left Monda) fa! Agnes Scott,
Decatur. \\hcIO they wllllcsllme thon
atudles
. .
Hoke Smith B,unson hM retumed
from l b\ 0 \\ eeks stay 111 Abingdon,
Va. Chattanooga. Tenn. and NOl th
Carolma
. . .
M,s S F Olhff and M,s J
Mothe\\s b.ve returned f. Om Black
Mountam. N C, where they .pent
Myeral weeks.
Rev and Mrs Harry GtOdy Ken
llny and chlldl en left Thulsda) for
Parsono, W Va, where they ... ,11
lIlal,e their home
. . .
�ll nnd M,s Rupert Rackley and
IIr IIDd Airs L 0 Scarboro left
Wednesday for MiamI, Fla. whel e
thay ,.,11 make their home
. . .
�emstitchmg ana plcotmg. two rna
ebUles WIde and narrow Flrst Na
tiOnal Bank BU1ldlng
Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
Mrs W, W DQLoach (28Juntfc
. . .
M.s W W neLoach. M,s Ed
mend Bl�\nnen, 1\1 S5 Jante Lou B,an
nen. M,ss MalY Lee Dekle and EmClY
lhallnen have rctlhncd flom Sayan
nab. whele they "ere guests at the
Thompson·Whitfield v.eddmg
�
lflss EUllioc Blanrten spent TlIIcs
dRY S:'\vnnnnh
W D J ohllson spent Wedneillay
III Hocky I"oru
• • •
Mrs Blla Gloover spent Wedne&-
dny In Snvunnuh
Elder W Crouse .pent IlL,tH John H DaVIS. after v .. l>illg h,s
SISt.Cl:l and frtends at hiS C)ld Romo
noor Stutc,bOlO. has returned to Wew
Odellns from \�lere he ,,�••a.1 on
the steumshlp for the relllJ.a to Bar·
week·end ln Metter
Cle, eland Oglesbee spent la�.
d Iy WIth fllell,ls .n Metter
Mrs J 0 Sbllckland ans dauchter.
MUJ1beth, and Mrs Will LallI.' and
daughtel. Lucy Fay of Pembroke.
und MISS Omsy Avelltt. {)1 RegIster,
spellt last week end With J1(r and Mrs
D P AVlmtt
.
M,ss Mllttlelec Dekle spellt 1\10J1(lay
and 1 uesduy In iavannai
M,ss LottIe lfcElnen .pe ..t SUI'" BRIDGE PARTY
day WIth relatl.es III Arcola Mrs B A 'II apneH deli{."'tfully
Fl. n 1! Ive ·of· V:".118. nt !.!lst I
enter tamed tllree tables of hudp;e Oil
Y P Y pc ·[ue.day aftet.oon at til" benelrt by
Sund Iy wlth fn�n�s :" the cIty t�e Woman's Club at the home of
MISS MattIe Lee Flynt spent I",t Mrs C W Blannen
week-cnd Wlblb ,elut,ves .n Reglstet WHILE AWAY CLUB
MI"" ESSIe Brannen left IlUit weok I'lldav
aftOlnoon I\1r. Dall Loster
fOI Newnnn where she v.�11 spend .ev. \las hoste-s to tIre
Whlle Away club
oral wl)cks ut her home on
Park avenne
• • • Blight gUldon nowels \\cre In 8VI-
LUQtcl Ploctor of Moult,llC tIIpcnt I dellce 111 the tooms waile seven ta�
the week en,1 WIth h.s slstm. M,s M bIos of p,ogtess,ve rook "ole playetl
S BJ nnnCll \
•••
,
••• COMPLIMENT TO TEACHERS
Ml!i Eason EVClctt, of Mette!, was �!
the uest of Mrs F T Wllham. dUI
!\ 1<". Y cumpllment to the t.ach •
In fhe week fl. ot th" Stat ,boro HIgh Sohool andg
I
A & !II School was when the Ep·
MIS Mary W,IIl1nl •• of Reglstel. worth Le ••gue entertalll.d 1II the"
IS spendll1g lhe \\ col, \\lth Mr ana I honor Frlday ev.nlng at the home of
1\1"" D R Dekle Mr and Mrs J E McCroa •• on North
• • • Mala street
John BI ,ntley, Geolge Blfd. Jesse
O'BrIen and ErwlI1 Brautley apent
I .. t Sunday 111 Portal I
·
MYSTERY CLUB
A E Ogl"!C. of Callahan. Fla. lS
the guost of MI alld Mrs M E
G,.mes dUJIIlg the week
A pI etty socml evellt of Fllday
mOlntn� \HIS when 'Mrs EdWin GIOO
vel entettallled the Mysteri clu at
hOI home on Savw.nnah u\ anue
Gue"t" 101 fOUl tables of btldge
1\£1'5 E L POll1dextcl arnved clUi. wele lnVltcd
Ing the week flom Nushvllle, rrcnl1,
to JOIn hm husband hele
OCTAGON CLUB
MI s H D ,,"lIdel son Vel) delight
fully entCl talllCd the membels or the
Octagon club \Vcdnesdd� afttH noon
llt hor home all �cttelO\\e lfiVCllue
Villi colored PCl1\\ltlkles al)�lI1ged
\0 b lskets hh.l�d to the uttl �\ctl\ oness
of the .ooms "hele the gHests played
lllldge
Fulton Brannen, sf Sa\ annnh Va 8S
the week end g'ucst oC Ins pal ents,
MI 111,1 Mrs I'll S Blalillen
· .
666 cures MalarIa, Chtlls and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It destroys the germs
. .
L
MI .1l1d Mrs F I W,lI",IlOS and
SOli E\ elett, spent Sunday" Ith MI
alld MIS Josh EVelett. at Mettel
·
MISS CI,lIlce Weathelsby and M,ss
JlIllIe Lou Zetterower left Tuesday
fOI Valdo,ta to attelld G S C W
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Little MISS lIIartho K.lta Andel son
wns hostess at a pI etty lawn party
rl1c�duj ui tOI noon celeb) tlting her
tenth bIrthday Vallo us games were
pIa) eu on the deh green luwn, and
at Ii 0 clock lefl eshmenLs wore sel ved
ASSisting In entel tnll11llg WOle
MIsses Elma Wnters. Dorothy Andel'
�on and Catherme 'V1IIlHms
.
1>hs H S Pm nsh ha. retUl ned
f10m GIIHl1l, where she spent two
weeks WIth her daughtel. Mr, FI ed
Smlt!.
l'rlJ und M,'S John G Kennedy an.
daughtel. Josephine. have raturned to
Savannah aftel a "Slt "dth Mrs S
P Olliff
•••
Flank Moole. Waltel Aldled, Leo
del Coleman, Hubm t Shuptllne. w,n
Smlth and Harry AkinS left Monday
to e\ltCl Tech. tn Atlanta
. . .
Rev and Mrs Lumm Glenn, of
Chang' Chow, China, who have been
VlSltll1g thell aunt. Mrs M C Shal pe,
al e vlSltmg relnt \ves In Scal boro
FOR BRIDE ELECT
MISS Kathleen JIlcCroan entertaIned
III hOJl(JII: of MISS Clcludln COliC, "hose
mm lIage to�" Golston Palmel Lock­
halt, of Macon, WIll be all event of
Odobel 2nd. \11th tlYO lnble. of
bndge III the benefit gIven by the
'Vomnn's Club luesdny nftci noon
MISS Cone WOI e a bCCOllllllg full
mode! of nu.\ j elope bl1ghtenot.i With
touches of I ed, wlt.h hat to mntch
ANNOUNCEMENT
NOE.EQUL HOSIERY MILLS, Inc
Reading, Pa
Manufacturers of LADIES' AND MEN'S
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY
��i�����;����g���':i �:;,:::;=::'.
unci Mrs I E Nesmith of NeVIls Ga ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAST
Mr Wate.s IS the son 01 Mr and Mrs MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE SIMPSON STAND,
J W Waters, or Brooklet Tbe young WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL
couple left on the nfte rncoe train for AND COMPLETE UNE OF-
Savannuh, '" here they Will make their •
hoa'e Staple, and Fancy GrocerIes
Fresb ana-Cured l1eatsBRADWELL SCHOOL TO OPEN
Bradwell 8rhOQI Y 1 i oncn on Mon·
day, ·Octolt'�r L t All f:JU )113 whu ex­
pect to attentl dui mg the term are
"rged to be present on lhe first day.
and all patrons and friend. of the
school are Invited to be present at
tho operung
MISS Annie Laurie 'lUI nor,
1\1"•• M.lrlO Wynn.
Teachers
Special for Saturday and for cash only 24· 95cpound sacks of Riaing Sun Flour for _
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE;
SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
s. O. PREETORIUS
� PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
� STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.......................v.v...._
FOR SALE=-Ford truek parts !l.p
ply Coea Cola Bottling Co (20sltc
We Pay Cash
Turkeys, pound 25c
Guineas, each 40c
Hides, pound 4c
Eggs" dozen 35c
Hens, pound
Fryers, pound 27c
Roosters, pound 8c
Geese, pound 12c
20c
COOL WEATHER HAS NOW REACHED US TO STAY. WE CAN SHIP TO MORE
THAN ONE MARKET, THEREFORE THE BETTER PRICES. THE LARGFlR
QUANTITY WE BUY THE BETTER PRICES WE CAN GIVE YOU. MA�E THIS
STORE YOUR PRODUCE POOL AND WE WILL �EEP A REAL CASH MARKET
FOR YOU.
ALSO WE WANT YOUR TRADE AND MEAN TO KEEP ASKING FOR IT UN·
TIL YOU SAY, "YES, I'LL TAKE---"
Buggies and Wagons
ALSO HARNESS OF EVERY KIND.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY WE HAVE THEM TO SELL AT THE RIGHT PRIOS
"ASK YOUR NE<fGHBOR"
CECIL..- w. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREE STATESBORO, GEORGIA
r
Sending The 1Jaby
Through College
THE HONOR MAN LAST YEAR IN ONE OF THE BEST
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTRY WAS THE SON
OF PARENTS WHO WERE POOR, BUT VERY WISE. TH�
YEAR THEIR BABY WAS BORN THEY OPENED A "COl..-
LEGE EDUCATION ACCOUNl1' IN A SAVINGS BAN� THE"
LAID ASIDE ONLY ONE DOu.AR A WEEK, BUT WHEN THE BOY
WAS_EIGHTEEN THOSE SM,ALL SAVINGS HAD GROWN TO A
SUFFICIENT SIZE TO PAY HIS TUITION FEES THROUGH A COST.
LY COLLEGE. HE WAS AT ONCE GIVEN A POSITION IN A BIG
MANUFACTURING CONCERN AT A SALARY TWICE LARGER)
THAN HIS F ATHER HAD EVER EARNED.
ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS
BANK FOR YOUR BABY
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
L
Statesboro, Geol·gia
BlJLLOCH 'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lIulluch Ttnl-el. :;::.tabl!sbed Ul92 }Btatuboro News, :elstabhshed 1991 Ccnsclldated January 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 11117-Consofidated December 9. 1920.
(VERYIHING ON fARM
AT TRI-STAlE FAIR
•
Keish vaudeville WIth two changes of
bill each week Among the vaude­
VIlle acts for th,s week there al e
Horace W nght and Rene Dietrich In
BlIlb'1ng numbers, consider e lone of
the heat programs these popular vo
calista have ever presented FI ed
Galqtt)' und Mabel Kokin Ill" 0 n
comedy surprise, J ack Hanley. the
pontornlmic comedian, IS also on the
bill, as arc FI cd and Tommy Hay­
den 10 lrtlstlC od lities J Samstcd and
Marlon, in "A Bachelor's VISIOn,'
nre also the! c, and "Boston Blackie,"
ft remal kctblc picture, IS shown
For the last h Ilf Of the week th
Cr�l\ en Rice Cabelle Rc\ eu, are·
mnrkablc smgll1g, d mcmg and mUSl
.al number, IS the hendlmCJ ·COI ul
Bynl 11\ :;ong$ mel cccentI ICtties, IS
very clevcr and May McKay md
Sisters,. the Scotch lasses, ha\Tc t\ most
fetchIng IIct Judson Cole IS there te
make you laugh and J In'IS md H,ll'
llsanl III IILonesome," will make ev
CI ybofiv glud The Lucus has con­
tinUOUS perfonnunccs flam 2 30
lhe af·ernoon until 11 at nIght
OLD PEOPLES' SERIVCE AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
All of the oldel people of Stutes
.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1923. VOL. 32-NO...
AnllOUnCel11en� :�ti,e opening ()� 10
new gloeery stOI e for Statesboro WItt
be ob:5f!rvcd III thiS Issue �le new
hu.,ness IS bemg established by the
F J FI esc Company of Sav,mnah,
1: hiS compnny now oper.\tes eleven
store" In the ,clty �f Savannah, all
undel the cash and carry system, and
lhc Statesbolo bUSiness WIll be con­
ducted along the same Il1lc Ml" Frese.­
head of the company. has been m the
grocery bUSiness 1n Sil..vannah Since
1913 commg there from Flonda I..
1020 hIS bUSiness was mcorporated
and changed to a c\sh anci carry ba­
SIS Stu! tlllg nt that I1me WIth one
stOI e, the volume of bUSiness nas con­
tmued to InCI c,,\se till elm en store,
owned by the Frese Conmuny are noW'
sc"ttmed thloughout the city 'fb.
com pal\�' speclUllzes 10 nationally
advcl tlsed qU(lhty mel chandlsc A
pag-e annollncement next week WlU
�n e some at.tl active P1ICCS 'rhe 10-
C.:ttlOI1 of the new (onccrn IS the J B.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BUlliS stOIC on South Mam street..
BIBLE CONFERENCE C J Shelnutt. fOl melly of MIllen, but
Our BIble conjerence \\�Il be held for a long tIme cOllnected WIth the
In lawton Mc;mOllal, Snvannah Tues F1ese Company 111 Sa\snnah, Will be
d,IY. Wednesday and 1hulsd ..y, Oc 1m charge of the Statesbolo busmess.
tober 2nd, 3rd and 4th SessIOns at Joe Ben Mat tm of tillS Clty, w111 bE!
10 30 a m 2 30 pm. ,1I1U at mght employed a. 11 clerk
the ladles and the othet the gentle 11>Is I. the sEconu sesSIon that has By way of more Illtlm Ite
mtroduc·
mell 1 he stellmm tnp lIIcluded all been held ,n til.· part of the stute tlOI1 of ",r, Frese.
It IS mterostlng t{)
mspectlOn of the llve, front,
WhICh�'
nd It IS deslled that OUI chutches kno" that he IS II blother of Ibert
was IIldeed an mterestlng revelation 1n tbl8 section give us a large aUen Frese, who, for a long
tlme some
to the country members of the party dance Amplo p.ovtalon WIll be made years ago
was conneeted WIth Geo�
At Fort Scroyen the rlv.r tnp ended. for all who attend Ra\\ Is m the
hard-wao" bUGIIl.SS, and
the party land.d and were for an Don't fall to me�b
CUi there who was popular WIth tho people of
houy ruests of officer3 at the tort M.
H CROUSN Stntesboro
SAVANNAH'S BIG FAIR
IN BIG MfN'S HANDS
PROSPECTS DRIGHT
fOR COMING FAIR
rlur-ing tl agct practice and drill ex­
er ClSCS
Taking cars to the southern end 01
the ialund 1\ short' dinnel was set ved
at Hotel Tybee Fort Screven band
rendered music during thc meal, and
a bTleI progrnm of speochmnking fol­
luwed Oscar Kulman, general chair
mun of the occnsron, divided honors
WIth Aid rman Gordon SIlUBSY, of So
vannah 1I11d \ ldormnn Steve Ha IT
of SU\ annuh and Tvbce, tn pt-csidiujr
Speeches v. are made by a number f
newspaper men, including Editor Roy
Neal oJ' the MOl nlng News. EdItor W
G Suttl\ e. of the Savllnn,lh Press
and Ellltor Ohus Rountl ee of the
Georg-tll St Ito Prchs Ar,;:socJntl�n� and
CUllt Clemlson of Fort Screven
The 1 turn to the City \\as macle In
automobIles. nnd led by wily of tho
now million £loHm Tybee toad
through I hunderbolt. Isle of Hope
nnt.l the mllny mtclcRtll1g subulbs
Into Snvanllh, tCl mllluling ut the Do�
Soto Hotel where. at 7 o'clock the
eatll1g fest w \S hi ought to a close
In tho little roo;l, WhCl e n most de
IIg'htfu) rtmncr wus served Cornelius
Moses directed the affulrs and an
othor hOI t prO!,'Tl1m of talking' fol
lo\\e. the dinner Bosldes Mr Moses
othel s "ho I esponded wero Preslliont
Moorehouse of thc exposItion com
puny. I;,IItOl Suthve of the Press,
PreSident Rountree of the p, ess As
SOcllltlon. J D McCartney of tho
Ct ntlill of COOl gUt RHllwil.Y, Gordon
Chapman of the SandersvIlle Prog
Ie.... nnd D G BIckers the sweet
BlDger of the Morning News who
bade the vhlltor� un cffectlolutc
·
BllInl Cone ,111d G.bson Johnston Robelt Palkor spent lIIo.day ""d
lett Monday fOI '�mory UIllver81ty 1'uosday III Sa\lmnah
· . .
1I1ISs Lemuel J ..y left Monuay for Wilmer Spivey IS ,�sltll1g Rev md celonll. Sp.lln
Valdosta. "llere she WIll attend G S Mrs S J Hall III VIdalia
W C
Goff Grocery Company
•
Wholesalera Statesboro
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, Indiana
.ELlGHl r-UL SOCIAL
LdSt Suturdal o'\elllllg Ml�ses Nan
llIe Akcl111dll and Kittle \Voodcock
d"llghlttully en\.e,,1;.lInet! I.. Ilumbel
10f
theIr f'lend, WIth II pal ty .. t the
home of l\h and MIS Levy \:Vood
cock Ploms Hnd othel Vat 10US Igames \\eHC enjoyed tluoughoult the
I e\ cnmg anti n delIcIOUS ICe coul"Se
\\ as S�I \ ed to sixty guests
i PEANUT BOILING
Mr. Chas S Cook WIll be IJ1 Statesboro untIl Octobe,' 1st, I
About twenLv five gue,t. ellJoyed
and w1ll be glad to call UpOJI request With samples of all an old tIme peanut bolllllg "t the
the new fa11 shades. hOl11e of
J J G,OO\e. Saturday even
P. O. BOX 31, STkTESBORO PHONE 100. I
mg Dan.,ng aad cald plavlf>g "cre
I
fe.tures 01 th" evenlllg Boded pea
...(.2.1.��e..l.tlilll)" IJ!I'!II n t5 and gr,lpe, w...e served
:FARMERS' AND BREEDERS' DAY
WILL BE GALA OCCASION IN
ALL �fPARTMENTS.
If'the Cull1lel'S 01 those Interested
111 agriculture or livestock fall to
VISIt tho 'I'ri State ExpOSItIon on fru
mers' anti breeders' day, 'I'hursday,
November 1. they ,,�II m,ss a pro
_gram that not only has been doslgned
espeCIally fo. them, but whIch sho"ld
plove VCly benefichll as the falm �ll
1 elgn SUP! erne In e\ cry lletivlty and
cdemonstr�ttiOn on the g'lounds ThiS
Mil be the day on wlllch the farme. s
.und breede! S Will have high JinX, and
<eVe! ythlllg' else neceSSl:.l1 y fot them to
mako the <Iny ..10 enjoyable one
EvCl ythlng flom the amul")' to the
pIg pen wdl be the centel o[ attl ac
ltOIl 011 thIS d�IY-Jn fact fal mers'
}}n(1 bluedCls duy Will bc the appex
of the week nn such cllcles It \\111
be the time when the boys of the
Amellcnn buslIless club lock arms
-",th theIr countl")' bl othel sand stuLly
thel! e,h,blts togethel Th,s da) WIll
be marked by thc annual cattle
pal ade that has attracted such atten
tlOn both from conSumCl Lllld bl ceder
ahke
Among tt.e spe ,kers on the pro
glam who wfill have a genuine mes
iage rfor the fat mer and hiS .:l!SOClntes,
�Illl be W N MItchell. gellelal
southeasterll freIght agent Baltl
MOle and OhiO RUilroad, whose head
quartets Llre in Atlanta He wtll come
down to Savannuh for th,s day te
,<Iehver 1\ �hOlt clttsiress on "The
Mutual Intelests of the SI1!lppers and
the Rmhoads" MI ?<lJtchcll \V111
gIve hls message In the cady after
noon so that nothing Will Intel fere
",Vlth the I egular pI ogl <1m
The fatr nt Savann lh IS pllmanlv
l>ased on the fUl m I" oducts 'I h,s
IS seen In a brIef I esutne A ploductg
.how III the Johnson bUll,hng that
"WIll be composed of twulvo county
exhIbIts beSIdes the lI1d,vlllual. ex
blbIts, gt UInS and grasscii exhibit
-the filst held In Savannah, Geolgln
.lIld South Cntohna tobacco the
largest In th!s sech on, bees and
noney products evelythlllg flam tho
I\PI ..\I y, tltlctor and Implement show,
exhibit of evelY Iclbor snvll1g deVIce
-for the fal m. poultry and pIgeon
"Fhow, 2,500 lJlI ds on dIsplay, SWIne
exhlb1t that h,IS glown too "" ge fOI
the blld.llnb'S lIsed last yeul
Among those mcntlOned, the �,\ me
Dooklllg's have becn largel than \\n,:,
.cVCl thougl,t �\llli the exposItion
management h IS I ented a new tent
measllllllg 100 reet by 135 feet that
"'\V111 illlllish ample ICCOmmO{j ,tlOns
-for �50 hend 1'IllS tent \\111 be
'Crectad ncar the old bulldlng and the
... ISltOI1'l eLlII go flom the shed to thrl
tent 111 a few steps rJ he Implement
show IMS also nccesslt Ited fUI ther
[I! e"'" utlOlIS IS th:Cl c IS not suf
fiCLOnt r«)Qm 111 the bu Idlllg:; fOl such
a demonstrat.lOn The c Ul\ as biB call
that \1111 hou"e thIS show of every
thing modern In mechanical rlcV1ces
for the f8lm measul es 60 feet by 90
feet lind wlll be eqUIpped WIth elec.
trlc Ilg'hts, the power being fUl nlshed
by portable generatll1g sets
Thele IS only one fear felt by the
TOun.'gement--the cattle bal n IS fal
too small 11here WIll not be sum
.."ent I oom to house the hOI ds that
mil come .It the twelfth hOlll from
OU1C1 rall� because the reserv.LtlOns
made weeks go have left but little
.space In the bllldhng Artangements
nrc being made now to have some of
the cLlttle show under .mother larg-e
tent HowC\ CII thl� has not been
..ettled
One thIng th.t w!l1 spell the SUL�
cess of farmels' and bl cedots' day IS
-the pOlsonalll1\ltltlOfl th�\t \\111 go to
15,000 motol cal owners III GCOlglU
llnd South COlohna f,om the falr of
flee '] hese CUI ds h 1\ C been prill ted
to attl nct the attentIon of MI PHI be mntlcu to the sUpCllntcnrlcnt nnd
he will dH�tl-hlite these lo the chtldl en
boro nrc cxtenricd a most cordial tn
\ ItutlOn to attentl the mOITlmg ser\ Ice
at the MethodIst church next Sunday
The .ubJect of the sermon, to be <le·
11\ CI cd by the p,lster, Rev Lela.d
Mool e, Will be "Hoa\ en" The diS
cUSslon of. thiS subject should be In
t(\1 esting to all and especmlly to
those \\ ho h" e come to old age and
WITH OPENING DATE HARDLY SAVANNAH ZONE EDITORS ARE
A MONTH AWAY. PLANS ARE
RAPIDLy MATURING
GUESTS AT A DAY'S FESTIVI.
TIES MONDAY
The Bulloch county fair WIll open
Tuo.dIlY. October 23r<l
With the assur ance of the usual vannah zone newspaper men turned
When tho lust of the pili ty Df Sa
for whom, In IMrtlcular, the me�sage
lS belng prap"red
A Similar sen Ice was held earlv
last sprmg at th,s church A laq:!'e
numbel of old people who \\ele pres
ent seemed to vCly greatly enJoy the
c:n�i1 � program. hence 'they were
promIsed by the Pllstel anothel serv
Ice es,peemlly for them ThiS IS the
serVice announced fOI �unday morn
tng Alltl.Tlgemnts die h€'lng made
fOl an evon morc enjoyable OCC�lSlon
than the former ono
Olle of the 'eatUl es of the service
Sundl1Y mOllllng WIll be mUSIc by the
Olcheslla Probably n half dozen 01
mOl e dIfferent Instruments Will be
used and 'e\ el •• 1 selectIOns Wlll be
1 endereo In afldltlOn, several of the
old. 01,1 hymns selected b� the older
poople pi asent, \\ 111 be usefl
1 he member of the church WIll
glld1\' Rupply mCI\Il� of conveyance
to and from church fOI "n c,t,zens of
Stnte&bolo above fifty �ears of age
who have no convenlcnt means fOl
gettll1g to church
All whp tlesll e llid In gettll1g to the
SCI \ Ire and tho!e \, ho know of el
del Iv people who WIsh to attend but
\,ho have no \,ny me asked to com
mUl1lcate at once w1th the pastor
calhng telephone No 251
A t the evelllng hour eIght o'clock
the subject of the SClmon ,,,11 be "The
Blend Qf Life' Thl' message It IS
Innolll1rcd '\Ill he alon!! ovangelnhc
hnc� Specwl mUSIC \\ 111 be d reatm e
of thiS sel VIce also
good farm fhspln� S und live stock HIl ..l
�oult,.� together WIth the fine dis ut a lute hour Monday evemug, It was
plays put up by the sehol communI· \\eHmgh the pI v.rbal "end of n pel
llcs there JS every hope of h �\ 1I1g' 1. fet.1; day"
LII thiS fnll thnt '\Ill be WO, th YOUI Th" manng"l11ent of the Sav,ulIl.lh
\\ hlle to come and sec 1'11c school
commumty citsplu)'s w111 be under the
1tl-Stat.e t:::qIOSltlOll had lin Itcd the
SUPl!l \'ISlon of Prof J W Dl.V1S ..tnd
newspaper mcn to be thou guests
M,ss EunIce Lester. who WIll co ope.
fOI th d IY WIth the sll1tcmunt that
�Ile With the \arIOUB d,strIcts com
they \\nnted to show them somethmg
Th nO\\SpapOl folks \\OIC MlssOUltnnS
potlng [01 the v lIuable p"zes TI11s alld WeI e leady to be shown
fc ltUIC tlone hns been worth �l t11P 'rho speCific thIng to be mal.le ap
to the II"r. und It will be up to the
hi rh stundurd of the ast
patent wus the COldlll DJiPICclutlon
gTh f d p b II I upon tho Ral t of the SU\ l11111ah Cltle rur groun sand UI (lIlgs are
I
zens for tho pust, present and pi os
o"ln,£ put Into fine shape now, and all pectl\c co Opctut.IDn of the newspaper
\,\,]}I be In rc ,dlncss on tUlle fOI 10
men to\\Btd the making of the Sav�
ce" Ing exhIbIts :lntl all essentials th.lt
I I T St t E t'0 to make :l real count f \11 Ullna l rl U e XpOSl Ion u successg Tl h Y When t.he 8ho\\ Ing wus 0\ el there1C rdce, track as nlreaqy been wns no longel room for dOllbt llS to
I cbullt find IS now bmng used to tU:lIn; Its SlIIC."CI'lty ') he editors had come,
the racer!:! that WIll enter the racmg hat! soen and "ore shown And the
attlnctlOns \\hlch shoulr! be as goood Ih {h t spectucle nnd showlIlS was not madeIS c.,er cd ere � any laclIlg llon vlslblc nlonc fOI the men who pushhm c alre"dy Itrl anged to come Th,s the qUIll lillll the press sprend the
foatul e WIll be up to the stulltlal" 01 I t I th b t th
bette}
pos e ant use e :!CI:::ISOrS, II C
In the \Va of nmusemcnts there
lady membe\'s of tholl famIllm; welO
II b by, lnrluded III the 1I1'ltUtlOn allil munyWI e a Ig cnlTllval company that of them shuled In the unmlstuknble
has many sho\\ s and two full blass and InSllI1 tng exhll)ltlOn of appl CCIU
I good night' Lewis Ak1Os, sacre
"ands. togethel wlth the usual free tlOl1 tary of the Bulloch Countv Fall As.
attractions The fnu assoclutJOn has The �lsltors wei e rerC1vcd by the soclatlOll, \ as prescnt and respond�
,iiecUl ed for the entqnaonment of <luI) authollzc.1 oelegatlOns from the .d hapiXllIy �o the ollportiumty to
\ tSltors the famous muuntalneer thl·
VarIOUS bodIC8 of Savannah bUSiness speak 11\ behniC oC the comIng fnlT
dims. headed by "Flfldhng" Jo'tn
men. ",eludmg cIty offiCials. bo,ml of m Stlltasbolo He extended an Ill'
Carson ThIS b,lnd of entel talllers trllde members. iOll dll eclOl s motor vltatlon to the VISItOrs there 8S
WIll have as much In the way of real clubs. and perhaps others The as semblell-the e,IItors of the ,hstnct
ente] tammcnt a� one \\ III care to helve esrnbiage wn,s at the DeSoto Hotel It und the Savannah hosts-\V1th their
m Ol1e day, and they WIll have thIS 11 o'clock III the fOI enoon Pleasant �Tlends, to VlSlt the fal! M'f Mool e
for those who come evet")' day The A Stovall. editor of the Savannah house cnme back WIth the corulal os
thlTlgs that WIll be absolutely free to Pless pleslucd .It tho guthcl1ng lind Slll""Ce oj an aCCl'ptance of the 111
sec Wlll bo \\orth much 11101e tlv)n Introduced Mayor Sm,blook. "ho 111 vltutlOns for Savannahlsn.
the small puce of admISSIon at the an ,n[ormal way extended a welcomo Even thIS W IS hot tho final enulllg
gate Let all of the people plun to He took occaSlOII at the sume tIme of the "POI fect dUy." the closlg foa
attend ollr [1111 tillS tllne It WIll be to outlme to the VISitors 501110 01 the tllre of whIch was II VISIt to the ne"
\oorth your tIme and It Will be of real Impoltant thmgs "h,eh entItle S I and poplllal Lucus Theater, whele
profi1 ,annah to ,hstlnctlOn. Incluumg hOi ,II the VISItors were In"ted guests or
Tbulsday WIll be. as has been our Immense slllppmg faclhtles. her fac. thClr Savannuh hosts
custom for man� �e�l1'S, Savannah torles nnd hel honorable h1StOI"y Among the gue3ts \\Cle T A J
dllY, lind the duy of ull da)s \VlII be At thIS guthermg also Preslflent MaJols, Cluxi.0ll. L A Akms. States
Fllrluy, \\blch is school cluldren's day l\l1oolhouse, of the Savannlh Tl1 bOlO, ?til and MIS L W 'Moore,
\Ne urge that parents and teachers Stute EXP01HtJOll took opportunity to Springfield, Herman r Gclders, Fltz
begIn to plan now that all OUI school nPPlO(lch the sublect fo. which the gernld. M,ss Evelyn ReId. Abbe"lIe,
chlldl on ale pel mltted to come to the gathenng was the occasIOn-the Tn MISS LOUIse Whltehllrst AbbeVIlle
fall on thIS dllY The chIldren WIll State ExpoSItIOn He e'plesscd ,1P Mr IIl1d MIS D D TUll1er and MISS
enJoy the day and they wlIl lenrn preCI"tlOI! rOI th" co opOlation whICh Annl. yaUll" 1'llrnel. of Statesbolo.
more In that one day tlMn they Will had been accorded by the newspapel MI lind MIS R I'll Martin HlIles
In many dcl.Ys elsewhcrc men und the people generally flom \111 , MISS Curollne Ryan, HlIlesvJlle,
Thele will not be u dull moment--
somethll1g new to s.ee evel)whele
the SavlIl1nah zone III the past. but 1'111 und M,s Isadole Gelders. Fltz
declilled that Suvunnnh would not Geruld. Col Sum W ' d"es. publiCI'
y�U go MUSIC to
enteltam you and feel tlmt she had lenrleled hel best IlY agent Goorglu R,III\\uy. Atlllll.l,p enty to cut nnd drInk llght wlthllJ
I
SCI'Vlce to her conslltuency hll she L K Starr mn' gel pubh",ly re
the fnlr grounds at pllces \OU can had enlisted the greatest Il1telestlluttons d partmCJh Geolgla RlIIlway,dfold to pay Palmels \\ho desue to umon� the masses III the UdjOlll1ng AU�1Illa, G S Chapman, S�lndels
put 111 farm dIsplays Will please no I countIes "VI/o have been bulldlllg' I \ Ille, L K Jenluns, Alma, \V Etlfy L A Akins, sectet.uy rl!!"ht U great fUll here III Savannah In t.he BoutTlght SWUIIlSboIO, W L Sui I!
lwny Ample space \,111 be gIven to past ycnn. '''e arc ph.1llllmg to hmc vun, \Vnyncsbolo, I'll ancl MI� C D
nil \,hodeSiletomd\:e Ina.gllculturd �ln even glcntci the commg season Rountlec, WIIghtsvllle, Mr and Mrs
dlSplc1Y But \\0 Ul (! not making thiS exposl R G PI Ice und MISS Vllgtnta roliull
Sohool displays \\111 oe III the sonce tlOn fOI Sa\ unnnh dIone, we wdnt to Pl icc LOUisville
alteady allotted fOI such PUI poses help the people thloughout our COn In the "urty [, om the TTl State
Rcspectfllll, tlg'UOUS tel]lt(JIY We ale str]vlng EXpOSitIOn Bould of Tuule and Sa
B R OLLIFF Presltlent to serve them nnd ale oifellng them vannuh MOtOl Club were Oscar S
I A AKINS, Sec & 'I reas
I
an exposllion wh,ch WIll InSPl! e to Kulmun, A W Mool chouse, M.I) OT
ME fHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL bettc! endedvol nnd 11 hlghel appre Paul E Sellblook, Gordon Soussy,
TO OBSERVE ORPHANS' DAY
c.atlOn of the tiling" that Ire \\01 th Stephen N HarriS, Arthur W 8910
I while The success of OUt undert,lk mon, E C Dllllleis Ch81les PRow·
...,T,.,h-e....,.S-ll-n..,d-n-y-s-c.,.h-oo-l,..o-r-lh-e-�-le-t-h-o-d-,.;-t Illg depen,ls laq:ely upon the spmt I,nd Geolgo W Hunt. E B Wall,ar,
church WIll obsel ve 01 phans day next
of co oper.ltlOn which IS ,ICCOI ded us W,lI,,"n If Robeltson. Geol ge K
Sunday Th .. IS ,II' unnual event. not by
tho people we me SlllVlllg to Petel", R L Coopel Cm I Mendel,
only In the 10c.11 Sunday 'chool but 111
serve" At the conclUSIOn of IllS brief John Santa Ch.lllas WIlkins. Geotge
nil the schools throughout the South I;Jlk,
Preslilenl Moorhouse plesented Elton Col T W Altstaetter W S
Georgia cofercJlcc
the nc\\�pnpel vl!ntols WIth badges Rankin" W R Nell, E D Hood J
1'here ore III the Methodist 0 rltan deslgn"tll1g
them hanOI alY dIrectors D McCl1rtney. Jume. C Branan. F
uge at Macon about 150 0'11han chd
of the 1 rI State ExpOSItIOn. which of J Flese. MI and Mrs W G Sutl ve.
tIl en who me sheltered clothed and
fice had bean especmlly created III D A Byck. Enoch L Hendry. Albert
,ducated by means of the contllbu IppreclUtlOn or
the WOI k nh cady M DIXon Geol ge R IIerbert. C J
tlOltS IIln(.]e from yeur to yelll by the dOllC,
Lind here tftCI to be dOIlO, 10 IT unteJ, Thomas Gamble, J A Mer
Methodists of South Georgia ThiS Spl ealling
the SPlllt of goot! fcelrng nmUlI, N P Stephens Thomas
\\h]ch the day's m�etll1g' was Illtend PUlse, MaJ GllhClt R Cook Capt
01 phdf\, \gc IS one or the best and most crl to foster 1 hese emblcms WCI eRR I OUI tiliott C 1pt E B Wishnel
!\ucce��fully m l..nngetl of ull such In
cotJtutlOl1S 11\ thIS pmt of the countlJ. �e."talhc tIl lngles �b allll� the \\o\ds anc1 LIeut E J Bond of rOlt Screv
EvCJ y on1Cer teacher and pupIl of �dlll�t.lon, Cul�vattlOn, COllliC! \ n en
���)e:Ct��IOlto a�I:�e�1 c:Snt��:�lt�on':II�e�� ll�:�Ln"
111
stluteh Et' XIPOtSlltlolll' • uvtianenvlIlg t 10 0 e 10 f �lY sIn
Sunday mOl ntn.g for the rnamtenancc } b' t th
of thiS Illstltutlon As muny as can,
Clary \\ IS Jcgun. eglTlnlllg' a e
WIll be expected lo eontllbute the pro
foot of Bull stleet. where steall10lS
ceeds of n \\ hole day's work to thiS
were t.lken fOI the first leg \ThlCh
HOOKWORM RESURVEY HERE
WILL SOON BE COMPLETED
1'he hookwol m resun ey of Bulloch
county WIll soon be completed A
numbol of the schools have been VIS
Ited und everyone has had the op
pOI tumty of a ofl ee tlx nllmntlDn
Persons haVing contu.melS nre re
quested to I etu I n them by Satul day.
Septembe, 29th The pal ents of the
children WIll be notlfietl by letter c'On
CCI n1ng the results of the examma�
tions Please do not expect to henl
f,am these specImens until about the
mIddle of October Thel e WIll be a
typC'\Vi Itten copy of all ex Imlnatwns
111 Bulloch county III the office of the
county s,hool supellnlcndent, Mr J
W DaVIS nt the COUlt house If your
IcttCt IS lost III mali then you call c tIl
to see 1\fl D1.tVl� nnd ho c tn gl\C you
t.hls In EOl mutton
Tn the schools sealed lettcls WIll
mel berOi c he mol,cs my enlIage
rnents thnt will pi event hiS coming
III that school 'rhe results wlll be
to Savannah fUir \\cek enclosed III these letters Students
\VlIII be 1 equested to gl\ e these let-
LUCAS THEATRE IS telB to theu parents 'rhose Ipfecterl
GEORGIA S PRETTIEST Wlth hookworm or allY othe. Intestl
nal pal aSltc nrc advlsed to soe tnelr; worthy cau_"e ...._
1 he Lur8S rhcatel In Savannah Is f(lmlly phYSICian -fOJ tl catrnent
no\\ dccllll ed t.he pI et-tlCsl theatel In
the state Those who have seen It
Slnce Its opeillng for the senson on
Labol Day have been much "Ieasad
"..,th It. The Lucas wluch has been
gllven over entl1 ely to plCtuleR In the
pnst, • now presentmg high class
BROot{LET GIN DAYS
Beglllning second \\ eek III Octobel,
we WIll gin Thursday, Frtthy: and
Saturday of each ... eek
BROOKLET GI�lNEnY
l"27sep4tc)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev A M Wlllmn1son. assIstant
p".tOl of the Independent Pre.byte
nun church, Snvnnnah, Will preach
next Sunduy. both mornmg and eve·
nmg. at the Sta�esboro Presbyterlan
church
fiSH BONE IN THUMB
IS CAUSE OF LEATH
W H KENNEDY. PROMINENT
CITIZEN. 15 VICTIM OF .LOaD
POISONING.
W H Kennedy. one of StatesborD'g
most P' ominent citizens died at tile
locul 88 itarium at 4 o'clock Wedne..
day Idternooll. a victim of blood poi..
sonl11g Cll.USCtl from stICkIng a fisb­
bone III h,s thumb In an effort te
sa\ c hIe life, two seJlurate operatlona
hlld pI eVlOusly boen resorted to The
III st of lhcsa wus when hiS thumb was
removed Frlliny uftel"tloon, and., the
seeond followetl Saturday aftemoon
whon the arm was tuken off ncar the
shoulder
The !Lcwlant whICh termll1uted thus
,,,tully occuned fOUl \\eeks ago On..
01 IvII Kennedy'. brotha," hat! como
to pay hllrl a Vl$lt nnd they had been
fishIng Wlllle clonnll1g the fish at
homu he stuck u fin III h,s left thumb.
LIttle was thought of tho malter. bu!;
a few duys Inter It begun to be some�
It was more than.
11 \'t'eok before It WI.lS consHicred seri­
ous enough to hHvc treutment from a.
phvslclln InfectIOn spread tIll last
Pllday It wus deemed necessary to
mputate the thumb Saturday his -
comhtion "'n even wor!:.iC and thf! arm.
W!1.S Ilmputated Follo'Vlng th.. laat
lCrllllOlI ho tallied slItisfactorlly nn,I
IllS condItIOn was tllOUght to be good
tIll he suddenly became WOI.. e Tues­
day afternoon
M r Kennedy WI\H 47 years of age
Iwd was a natI\ c of Bulloch county.
He \\a. u stockholdel In the Stat.s­
hOlo Buggy & Wagon Company and
g.tve C�I""Jcruble of hJ. time to tho
busll1e ... of that company He also
had hugo f,rmlng Interests to which
he dovotell most or h,. time He waa
p ,0 dent of the Bulloch County FaIr
ASSOCiatIOn Hnd hud been actively 88-
sncwted wllh the tnllllagemellt of the
flUIS fOI the pust several years Ho
had nlso SCI ved liS a member of tho
city counCil and was III every wav
esteemed us <\ successful bU9lOeS9
mun
MI Kennedy IS "unlved by hIS
wlfo and h\o duughters - l\!flSS8S
E(llth Mae .HIII Elise, and 8 small son,
W H. JJ HIS mother also �UrvIVCS,
busu.1es �even LlothcJS nnd two 61R�
tel'S They ure R J , Statesboro, Eh,
at PulaskI. CI.lUd Ilnd George Jllck.
s nvllle PIa, J C, Fred and He�·
bert Atlanta, Mrs F W McCall,
Mwnll Fin, and Mrs L R Lamer,
Stutesholo
Intennent will be In EllsI SIde
cemetC1 y at 1 L o'clock Fllllny morn­
lng, follovllng sel"Vlcos at thfJ home.
The pullb'l1.el'9 wlll be J E Bowen,
III IV Akms J R Gloo,er, W M.
Ra ·In. J J Zette.owel and J D•
Pletch",
.. ,
NEW GROCERY STORE I
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK
